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CITY IS ORGANIZED FOR FLOOD RELIEF
Meet at Legion H all Tonight
Now Here’s
the
Proposition

Trubble with most uv our repre
sentatives up in Lansing- an.' down
in Washington, they’re so durn
representativ.
„A lot uv' these fellers thet tries
to make high' Sites in argifyitt’
‘ Uzually runs out uv gas while,
they're still up an' hev a heck uv
a time gittin’ down.
After ail, the best, wise cracker
is the one thet stay soutuv the
soup longest.
Lilies Inscribed to a Print
Shop Heating System
It was a battered Underwood
That in a window sat;
: It was a chilly editor
That feebly pecked thereat
; The. single finger that he used .
Was a frozen one at that. •
“What is this word," a printer
■said, .
v “Oh say? what may it be?
And could this letter be an x
Or might it be a p?”
“The word is cold," the editor
' -.said,
"It's spelled c-o-lfd,”
Louder and louder Blew the winds
That all so fiercely roared
The cold and hitter Boreal winds
That 'neath the window poured
Until his feet, his hands, his back
Were frozen like a board.
jr£

“Oh what is this?” the printer
. said,
“Oil say, what could it be ?
And could this letter be an m
Or might it be a c?” 1
But the editor answered never a
word
For a frozen coipse was he ?

A frozen smile was on his face
As though death ■might be sweet
His soul is gathered to a place .
For editors quite meet,
•** But it Will be a pleasant change
To suffer from- die heat.
W H O ’S C ltA ZY ?

The swellest story of the year in
my opinion concerns the hoax per
petrated upon south Berrien coun
ty clubs, schools, etc., by one Ken
neth Snapp, alias “Mr. Southern,”
an escaped inmate of the Indiana
insane asylum a t Logansport. Ar
riving in Berrien Spring's about
, four months ago, "Southern" an
nounced to the world at large that
he was a poet, lecturer and esthe
tic of the first water. He had
letterheads printed and solicited
speaking engagements by mail,
writing to all of the clubs and
schools in the county. Many ac
cepted and “Mr. Southern" became
the matinee idol of the county’s
clubwomen.
After an engagement at the
Bridgman high school Principal
Bailey announced “Our curriculum
includes everything from soup to
nuts."
When be was discovered and the
keepers came to take him back to
his padded ceil “Southern" protest
ed not illoglcaliy, ". . . . but if the
. H ladles are crazy about me why
should I be shut up and they be
allowed to remain a t large? The
thing is insanel"
—Bridgman Enterprise

V

A number of Buchanan people
have made plans to attend the
Presidents’ Ball a t the gymnas
ium of the new St. Joseph high
school Saturday evening, Jan. 30.
Special interest attaches to the
ball from the fact that the re
ceipts of the ball go to benefit
Victims of Infantile paralysis or
v '1 other incapacitating: diseases, arid
70<& will be available for children
of Berrien County,

Public Welcome Buchanan Co-Ops
Extra! Read Aboijt Big Explosion;
Hold Annual Meet
At Good Program
Man Finds 9 Rooster Eggs in Dozen
The

annual

meeting

Of the

Sportsman To Show Scenes stockholders of Bu.chanaa Co-Ops
of Hunting and Fishing
Inc. is being 'held this morning
'The Berrien County Sportsmens
Club will hold a special meeting
in the American Legion hall, con
vening at 8 p. m. this (Thursday!
evening, at which time Walter
Strickley, Mishawaka sportsman,
will give a talk illustrated by pic
tures on his hunting and fishing
resort in northern Minnesota.
There will be other items on. the
program of interest to sportsmen, possibly including a casting
demonstration by a representative
of a .bait company. The club has a
number of items of business of.
local interest, including a program
for seining the carp from ponds in
this section. The seining rights are
to be sold to commercial fisher
man who have a market for. the
carp in the cities: and the proceeds
will be used for conservation pur
poses, .possibly including the es
tablishment of a fish hatchery to
stock this section.
The club was instrumental in
securing a petition signed by
property owners along the St.
Joseph, river , from the Indiana
line to Lake Michigan Which had
miich to do with the initiation of
action by the state stream control
commission. .
,
. The organization has a member
ship of over 1,000, including a
large number about Buchanan. R.
R. Rouse is commissioner for this
district and: Bob Franklin is a
vice president of the organization.
The membership fee is: fifty cents
a year.

Mishawaka Pastor
Talks to Men’s Club
Dr. Turbeville of Mishawaka
spoke on “The Unique Value of
the Church” at the men's meeting
Tuesday evening in the church
parlors, . A program committee
consisting of Oscar Ericson, W.
S. Hacking and Thomas Rice was
elected to plan the next meeting
which will be Feb. 16, with sup
per served by ladies of the
church. In a game Glenn Haslett
won first prize and-Arthur John
ston second. The meeting began
with community singing led by
Arthur Johnston with Howard
Lentz a t the piano, after which
Mr. Rice explained reasons for a
men’s club, stating _that several
men iiad asked that such a club
be formed. There were 26 men
present. Coffee and doughnuts
were served a t the end of the
meeting.

Attends Annual
Musicians Meet
Howard Barbour attended the
annual banquet of the LaPorte
Musicians Associations at the
Riimley Hotel at LaPorte Mon
day evening. Barbour was taken
into the association in 1923 when
he was called to LaPorte to di
rect the orchestra a t the opening
of the LaPorte theatre.

Jacquelyn Sands
Taken by Death

and this afternoon at the Metho
dist church, with a complimentary
dinner at noon. At the morning
meeting a business session will be
held to elect two directors to fill
the expired terms of J. G. Boyle
and Charles -Tiehenor, After din
ner an open program will be held.
Rev. Rice will talk and two skits
will be given by stockholders, en
titled "Selling American Youth"
and “The Great LeRoy.”

Refugee From
Flood Arrives
Oliver Brenner Tells Terrify
ing Tale of Flood; John
Godfrey Arrives
Buchanan has. received at least
two refugees from the flood dis
trict, in Miss Olive Brenner, Jeffersonviile, Ind., and John Godfrey,
Cincinnati, O.
Miss Brenner arrived Tuesday
to be with her aunt, Mrs. Glenn
Smith, after a terrifying experi
ence escaping. She was ordered
from her home in. Jeffersonville,
across the river from Louisville,
Saturday and went to stay with
friends .three blocks, away. The
next day she and her friends were
removed from the home by sol
diers who took them to a govern
ment warehouse where they staid
that night and the next day she
was placed with 1,160 on a freight
train and taken from the city. In
the box car where Miss Brenner
rode were 108 people, who were
furnished blankets and cots to sit
on. There were five deaths and
one birth on the train before' it
reached its destination and she
took a bus for Indianapolis. She
left her home, car and all furnish
ings. Her clothes were left on the
second floor of her friends home.
She does not know Whether her
home will he le£t when she re
turns.
John Godfrey arrived Tuesday
evening from Cincinnati, reporting
that the University had been clos
ed since Friday, being without
light, water or heat. He worked
several days in the University
broadcasting station sending out
boat traffic calls.

Mary Batterson
,
Dies at Bakertown
Mrs. Mary Batterson, 52, died
at her home near Bakertown
Thursday, Jan. 21, and last rites
were^ held at the Church of Christ
at 1:45 p. m. Friday, Paul' Car
penter preaching the funeral ser
mon. The body was shipped to
Centerville, Iowa, for burial.
She was bora April 12, 1884, at
Centerville, Iowa, She married
William Batterson Sept. 26, 1906.
They had made their home on the
George Currier farm the past
year and a half. She is survived
by her husband; by two sons,
Donald, of Aurora, 111., and Stew
art of Chicago; by two daughters,
Velma of Chicago; and Wilma a t
home; by two brothers, Pervls
Criblebough of Udell, Iowa, and
Alva Criblebough of Udell, Iowa;
by two sisters, Mrs. Aura Walk
er of Centerville, IoWa, and Mrs.
Elsie Ketchum of Dallis Center,
Iowa.

Jacquelyn Pauline Sands, infaht daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester .Sands, died at noon
yesterday at the parents’ home
at 103 Ve Terre Coupe road and
the last rites will he held from
the home at 2 p. m. Friday, with
Rev. Thomas Rice in charge. The Show Will Rogers
baby was born Nov, 17, 1936.
Death resulted from complication
In Benefit Feb. 3-4
of pneumonia and whooping
The
Hollywood theatre will run
cough. Burial will be made in
a two-night benefit for the St.
Oak Ridge cemetery.
Anthony Roman Catholic church
INDEPENDENT BASKETBALL on the evening of Wednesday and
The Root News agency basket Thursday, Feb. 3-4. The picture
ball team verged on the attain will be “State Fair” starring Will
ment of astronomical figures in Rogers. This Is reputed to be
points totalled in their game with Rogers’ film masterpiece. Those
the Portage Prairie 5 Tuesday eve who have hot seen it cannot fail
ning the final score being 72-6 in to attend and those who have
their favor. Bob Ellis was high seen It Will wish to see it over.
point man with .a total of 19 field1
goals or 38 points. James EUis I Take donations of food qnd
was second high with a total of 12 clothing for flood victims to pity
points. Other points scored by the hall, or telephone 162 and/ a
locals' were: Frame 8, Dellinger truck will come for them. Time
0, Liskey 4, Rossow 2, Myers2.
limit Friday night.
‘

A. C. Church Gives
$50 F or Flood Relief

Babbitts Buy
Local Lumber YdL

D
r
iv
e
Businoss Mon Raise Fund;
All Organizations Back
Campaign

The Buchanan Advent Christian
Church and society has donated
Buchanan swung behind the
the sum Of $50 for the relief of the
campaign for relief for midwesthad neglected to pierce one of the
Big Campaign to Sell Most potatoes and the, pressure inside flood sufferers of the Ohio river Niles Firm Buys From R. B. em and southern flood suffers
valley or other sections.
Citrus Fruits on R ecord . the skin had been so strong that
McKalian; Will Build New early in the week, with the Thirty
Club as the local agency authoriz
it
blew
one
end
out
of
the
potato.
is Coming In Feb.
Sheds and Enlarge Stock
ed by the Berrien County Red
We can prove it if we have to.)
$ ? ? ?
Always in Saeson
Announcement is made in an Cross and its president, Mrs. J. O.
advertisement in another page of Strayer acting as chairman.
“When I started in grocery work Potato Prices Rise
The work of gathering funds,
the current issue of the sale of
The
guy
that
has
his
potatoes
less than ten years ago. fresh vege
was begun Monday by E. N.
hocked
where
they
will
keep
is
a
the
Buchanan
Lumber
&
Coal
tables were sharply seasonable,"
said a local groeeryman, “An item lucky guy right now, for they are Founders Day to Be Observ company by R. B. McKahan to the Schfam who collected $02 from
W, L. Babbitt Lumber company of the local business men and sent it
like head lettuce would come on shifting upward. If you are old
ed a t St. Joe Y. W. C. A.
out that evening.
Niles.
and stay perhaps three weeks. enough tp he one of these I-reWith Pageant
On the following 1day Mrs.
The new owners purchased, the
Th6n it woould be gone for several member-whenners, you may re
Strayer was notified to continue
business
on
Jan.
11,
but
R.
B.
Me-,
months or a year. Now, the pro member the time of the big potato
To observe Founders Day
duce men over th-e United States shortage about 17 or 18 years ago, Thursday, Feb. 4, at the St. Joseph Kahan remained in charge untjl with a communitywide drive.
of the Thirty club as a
interlock their seasons so that for when you had to pay extra to get Y. M. C. A. a t ten o’clock EIS.T. last Thursday. The yard is now in Members
are donating two hours
most vegetables you have a year- a helping of potatoes at a restaur for -all day session. The morning charge of L. W, Babbitt, assistant result
day until 'Saturday at the
round: spread. Lettuce for instance. ant. That was in 1919-20, accord session will be given over to gen manager of the company, who each office
receiving funds. Boxes
The truck farmers of Arizona and ing to government records, and the eral business and reports on local will remain here until arrange post
the collection of funds were
California raise two crops a year. peak price was .$4.07.4 cents per P. T. A. activities. The afternoon ments can be made for the ' em for
left at the Galien-Buchanan State
The Arizona growers know when bushel in May, 1919. They had session will include the Founders ployment of a resident manager. Bank and the Wilson Dairy.
The business is to be handled as
the California crop goes off the more than doubled in four months Day Pageant.
Mrs. Strayer was notified that
market. They know that they can time. The next year, May 1920,
Mrs. J R. Shafer, chairman. a local concern, with Buchanan the Red Cross workers in the
make more if they time their crop they were 67c a bushel, They are Speaker on program, Mrs. J. M. employees in charge. L. W. Bab flooded
areas did not want cloth
to come on at that time. They talking about a potato price rise Pratt of Eau Claire, M1ch., her bitt stated that the old name ing or food, sent until they were
Work their fool heads off to put on account of shortage now. topic will be “Parents not Par would be retained for the local better organized, but that clothing
their product on the market just Watch ’em.
ents.” The Mother-singers will yard, It is planned to enlarge the might be collected and held sub
$ $ $ $
stock very materially to include
as California goes off. They get
again sing.
a complete supply of lumber and ject to later call. Anyone who has
better prices and the consumer Vegetables Cheaper
Morning Session
building material for all local us clothing they can spare is request
gets year-round lettuce. If it is
But there is a bright side to
10 a. m. Convening.
ed to leave it at the city hall.
not coming from there, the Colo the picture and that is in the fresh
10:15 a. m. Invocation, Rev. es. New sheds are to be added,
rado plateau and mountain valley vegetable market. Fresh . vege Gratton, of the Methodist Church. the foundations of the buildings
farmers or the hothouse men are tables are markedly lower than at
10:30 a. m. General business ses burned being used, and the shop “II Trovatore” In
will be enlarged. Coal will also
chinking up the gaps.
! this time last year. When you can sion,
buy Indiana hothouse or Texas
5. $ $ $
■' '
South Bend Feb. 5
11:00 a. m. Local P. T. A. Re be carried and a complete line of
paints and builders’ hardware will
Weighing Eggs Proves Advantage! Chilled radishes now as cheap as ports.
be
installed.
“This Michigan law requiring ' you used to be able to.buy them
12 noon Recess for lunch.
Advance orders for the opera
Mr. Babbitt stated that his firm
the sale of eggs by the pound is when they were in season locally,
Afternoon Session
"II Trovatore” by Verdi, indicate
expected
considerable
amount
of
saving the merchant a lot of that’s something. Chalk up an
1:00 p. m, Mothers Singers building to be done in Buchanan a capacity audience, at the Gran
trouble,” said a local merchant, other for Modern Grocery Service chcrus.
•
the coming year and were ada theatre Friday, February 5.
$ $ $ $
“thd way it used to be, when we
1:15 p. m. Mrs. J. M. Pratt, during
coming
to Buchanan, they believ . Few singers in the operatic field
sold by the dozen, some customer
Friends and neighbors, this pro speaker.
ed,
in
a
period of,, expansion for have gained the distinction ac
was always complaining about gram comes to you through the
1:45 p. m. Community Singing. the lumber'
y The two corded Mine. Raisa. Each season
getting small eggs. Now he pays facilities of Station MGS (Modern
2:00 p. m. Founders Day Pa brothers -r e p br ue sin
s e n t h i r d gen she has filled important engage
by weight and gets what he pays Grocery Service) .- - •
geant, Mrs. J. R. Shafer chairman. eration
lumber business. ments not only in Chicago and
for.”
2:30 p. m. Miscellaneous Re The yard inin the
The biggest thing that we have
Niles was founded by New York, but at Convent Gar
$ $ $ $
heard in the grocery picture of ports.
their father, W. L. Babbitt, who den, London, the Grand Opera
2:45 p. m. Announcements.
the immediate future is the an
Big Dozen of Eggs
in Paris, the Gonstanza in Rome-}
died ten years ago.
3:00
m. Adjournment. ’
A Buchanan iqan, M. L. Jenljs, nouncement that 'national retail
LaScala in Milan and in (lie great
MRS. MILTON DAVIS,
bought an extra large dozen of associations have started a great
opera houses of Mexico and South
County P. T. A. Pres. Washington Orders
eggs. Mr. Jenks, or whoever is the campaign to sell more grapefruit
America. She has been proclaimed
official egg-opener at the Jenks during the week of Feb. 25 than
by some critics the greatest of all
household, found that nine out of was ever sold in a previous week
Modem
Street
Gars
living prima donnas:
the twelve eggs had double ypiks.' They are buying grape fruit by Amo's Jannasch
Giacomo Kimini, the husband ol
The Clark Equipment company
Raisa will sing the baritone
MR. JENKS FINDS BIG EGGDies at Galien has received an order for under Mme.
carriages for 45. modern noiseless role of Count of Luma. The Signor
Amos Carl Jannasch, 71, died street cars for the city of 'Wash is a noted baritone woh has ap
at his home near Galien Jan. 20, ington, D. C. Recently 25 were peared in all the great opera hous
and funeral services were held ordered for the city of San Die es of the world He has a voice of
Sunday from the L. D. S. church go, Calif. The street cars are great power and flexibility. His
at Galien, with Rev. Louis Kling already being used to ;some ex singing and damatic intrepretain charge.
tent in the cities of Chicago, tions place him in the front rank
He was. born March 24, 1865, Brooklyn, N. Y., Pittsburgh and of the great baritones of the day.
Ethel Stuart Gauraer, South
the son of Charles and Amolie Baltimore.
Bend manager of Chicago Opera
Jannasch. He married Julia Secompany, will take reservations
basty Nov. 26, 1896. He is sur
at Elbei Bros. 112 N. Michigan St.
vived by his wife; by one daugh Berrien G. O. P.
beginning Monday, January *25th
ter, Bessie, a t home; by one sis
ter, Mrs. George Martin of DayHolds Meet Here from 10.a. m. to 6 p. m.
This -happened some time since, the train load, witu the idea of ef ton; by two brothers, Gus and
Delegates from Berrien county
fecting savings by large handlings William Jannasch of Galien. Bur precincts met in convention at WPA Makes Sheets
but it is still news.
ial
was
made
in
the
Galien
cem
Two other Buchananites were and passing them on to the con
the Buchanan high school last
etery, pallbearers being Charles Wednesday evening and elected
recently much astonished by find sumer.
For Flood Victims
The grape fruit has been horn Babcock, Louis Sebasty, Ralph delegates from each precinct to
ing eggs- with triple yolks. Seems
that the hens are copying the in ing heavy into the picture any Sebasty, Harold Sebasty and Os attend the state convention to be
Women workers, on WPA sow
dustrial leaders ’and declaring way. In 1899 Florida was the only car Hess.
held at Detroit Feb. 5. H. S. ing projects at Niles and Benton
dividends to keep down the sur- source and the total sale for na
Bristol and G. H. Batchelor were Harbor today began the manufac
tional consumption was 12,000 Miss Laura Hunter
plust
elected , to represent Buchanan, ture of, sheets which will be dis
boxes. Perhaps half or a third
$ $ $ $
with Philip Landsman and Ralph patched to .the flood area of the
what Berrien County now con
Merchant Turns Cnef
Dies in Mishawaka Alien as delegates.
south as rapidly as they are com-.
“People don’t seem to go as sumes in a year. This year the
pleted.
•
Last
rites
were
held
Saturday
'
crop
is
estimated
at
29,000,000
heavy for new potatoes this time
About 5,000 yards of material
from
the
Bubb
funeral
home,
bojfea.
Just
a
little
increase
of
I. O. O. F. To Dance are available in the WPA ware
of year as they might if they reilized what they could do With about 2,500 times. The production Mishawaka for Miss Laura Hunt
house at Benton Harbor; It will
For
Flood
Relief
them,” said a local merchant who this year is estimated at 10,000,- er, 70, former Buchanan resident,
be distributed to .the projects as
can sling a mean frying pan in his 000 boxes in excess of normal pro who,died in South Bend Wednes
fast as it is needed. Between 30
Buchanan
'Odd
Fellow
Lodge
spare, not to say idle, moments. duction. These national retail as day, after an illness of two days No. 75 will sponsor a benefit and 40 women will- concentrate
“Now you take the old potluck sociations are launching a pro with flu.
their efforts on this emergency
Miss Hunter was born in Ur- dance and card party for the re project.
standby—the potato salad. Did you gram to pass on this surplus pro
lief
of
the
Ohio
valley
flood
suf
duction
to
the
consumer
in
cheap
bana,
O.,
the
daughter
of
Mr.
and
ever think what a potluck supper
would be without potato salad ? prices, instead -of destroying a Mrs. George Hunter. For about ferers at the lodge club rooms
15 years she made her home with Saturday night. The services of Legion to Load
It would be as lonesome as a percentage of production.
The tremendous crop of grape her sister, Mrs. Edna Bachelle In the orchestra will be donated and
whiskey toddy without any whis
fruit this year places the citrus Buchanan.. After the marriage all receipts will go to the Red
key.
Truck For Relief
Cross relief fund. Admittance 25c
fruits within striking distance of
“Now I can take some new dethroning King ■Apple as the of Mrs. Bachelle, Miss Hunter per person.
potatoes and boil them with the chief American fruit. Apple pro moved, to her cottage at Crystal
The American Legion; Ralph
skins on, then peel them and make duction has been on the decline Springs to make her home. At
Rumbaugli
post, is now collecting
them the base of a potato salad since its peak was attained in the beginning of the past winter To Start Series
clothing and food preparatory to
that will be the life of the party. 1910. The average apple produc she rented a room In Mishawaka
a truck load to tile
of Sermons Sunday dispatching
I t sure gives a taste to a potato tion of 1931-35 was 154,800,000 and had been living there.
Ohio valley flood victims Satur
Sfie died a t the home of a
salad.”
bushels, as compared with an out friend, Mrs. Dougherty, in South
Rev. C. A. Sanders is beginning day or when they are directed to
? ? $ $
put of 162.9 for the years 1919 to Bend.. Survivors are two sisters, a series of sermons on “The Lord’s by the relief officials in charge of
Potato Explodes
1923. But the entire production of
Prayer, the first of which will he the flooded area. Arrangements
A hot potato is generally credit citrus fruits rose from an average Mrs. Edna Bachelle of Fort delivered at the morning service have been made for all donations
ed to be nothing to hug very tight, of 67,300,000 bushels in the years Wayne and Mrs. Bessie Hayes of next Sunday.
to he collected a t the city hall, or
Witness the old proverb—to drop 1919-23 to 124,900,000 bushels Chicago. contributors may telephone their
Rev.
Thomas
Rice
preached
the
like a hot potato. But probably average for the years 1031-35.
Notice on Clark Equipment Dance address to the city hall and a
funeral
sermon
and
burial
was
few people ever knew that a pota
This year the citrus fruit out
legion truck will conte after the
to could or would explode.
put may surpass the apple crop, made In Sumnerville. Pallbear _Because the Country Club dance. donations. Only food not readily
ers
from
Buchanan
were
Will
Let
cemes
so
early
In
February
anti
although,
the
tremendous
Cali
But that was the experience of
perishable can be taken.
One Buchanan housewife. She fornia orange crop has been ser ter, Oscar Morris, Arthur John because- of the early coming- of
ston,
M.
H.
McKinnon,
M
l*.
Vim
Lent the, committee jjln charge of
works In a. store down town, and iously threatened, by freezes.
Notice to Taxpayers
An article lii last Sunday’s New son. Others from Buchanan 'a t the Clark Equipment dance has
When she. left.she put some of
tending
were
Mrs.
Lou
Fydell,
decided that It will be better to
those Idaho baking potatoes In her York Times told of the rise of the
•automatic oven and timed It for citrus fruit in public favor. A l-1Miss Ada Rouch, Mrs, Claude hold that eveut after Easter. Peo , Fch. 10 will be the final date
dinner. When She came home,— though grape fruit was Imported Jennings, Miss Gertrude Sim ple Who ate holding $5 tickets will for the payment of taxes without
.
lo and begosh,oiia'-of the potatoes into Florida by the Spanish, It has mons, Mrs. Ray Babcock, Mrs. be notified as to the exact date, of penalty.
Ada Dacy-Sanders
had/ blown 'u p and •was Smeared beri) popularizgd by this country; Arthur Johnston, Mrs. Frapk the next dance in a -later issue of
City Treasurer.
Keart.
(Continual oh Page 4)
the Record.
The CoVumittoe. 4t2e
all over the Inside 6f the oven. She

Berrien P. T. A.
To Meet Feb.
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pastor's remains, thougn onef,
caused heads to drop with sorrow
and tears to flow. Rev. 0. R. Moon
pastor Of the church assisted.
THE RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
Warren leaves his devoted par
Editor
.
,
.
.
.
W. C. Hawes
ents, one sister, Mrs. Leona OmBusiness Manager .
.
. A. B. McClure
land, a brother, Anthony Dean,
Entered as second class matter November 20, 1919
and a niece, Catheryn Jean OmBuchanan. Michigan, under the act of March 8. 1879
land, besides a host of relatives
and friends.
Attendance at the funeral was
exceptionally large. Six of his
school chums were casket bearer.
Many were the floral tributes
bearing silent evidence to the
Warren Straub was born on high regard in which the deceased
April 12, 1919 in the same house wag held. Burial in the Galien
where he passed away Friday cemetery.
afternoon after two weeks illness
with influenza. He was the son
of Mr. and Mrs, Doane Straub. He
'^Warren Straub Expires Frl- was a senior of the Galien high
school, a favorite in his class. A
£ clay After Illiness of Week member of the Olive' Branch
church since he was nine years old
g In the long ago it was said that also of the South Berrien County
ttdeath loves a, shining mark, we of 4H calf club. Realizing the end Lifetime Resident of Galien
“today must how to the verity of was near Warren said, "God will
Dist. Expires at 81
Sthat old saying, for there was take care of me."
ijtno fairer, brighter life in our comMrs. Mandia Morley was born
The funeral took place Sunday
^munity than he in whose memory afternoon,
in Weesaw Township, Nov. 1
with
services
at
the
«*this is recorded. Surely d eath! Olive Branch church conducted by 1855, and passed away at her
^placed his seal upon a much loved : the Rev; J. W. McKnight, and home in Galien early Monday
®and much needed life, and his sun [
of the rich qualities of morning, after being confined to
Jjwent down while it was yet day. because
merit embodied in his subject the her bed about three weeks. She

M m x m (Bm
ntn U n a v i
P u b lish e d by

GALIEN NEWS

-Flu Takes Galien
£ H. School Senior

WEEK END SPECIAL - KROGER'S "Hot Dated'

FR EN C H B R A N D

bag

HOT DATED COFFEE

Jewel
FANCY

c „
hs- oc

23c

KROGER'S CLOCK

BREAD
TWIN OR SANDWICH'
ib .

^

3 No,LARGE
SAUER KRAUT
2 Yz cans ■Am jP C
SANTA CLARA
3 . & 1 9c
PRUNES
70 - 80 SIZE
Quart jar 3 7 c
MIRACLE WHIP
KRAFf’^ SALAD DRESSING

&

.HENKEL'S VELVET CAKE FLOUR 5 lb. sack 3lc

PABST-ETT CHEESE FOOD
FANCY FLORIDA
JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT
SUPER SUDS (3 sm all pkgs. 25c)
PALMOLIVE
SOAP 3
CONCENTRATED SUPER SUDS large pkg. 19c

: ASS’T FROSTINGS

Coffee Cake

each

10c

Butterscotch

each

30c

PECAN CAKE AND SLICETTE
(Cuts cake without crumbling)

LIGHT, FLUFFY

Sr

‘ m r w

RC O l s i » &

69c

N fE N K E L 'S -.B K T FLOUR *25? * 1 .1 2 :

11c

loaf

43a

AVONDALE FANCY

SHREDDED
pkgs.

2 ibs.

27c

lb.
roll

MICHIGAN MAID

n u c o a m a r g a r in e

- ■Crackers 2 ^ 15c
W heat 2

Country Club
FRESH

BUTTER

«* ,'WESGO FLAKY SODA

VACUUM PACKED COFFEE
lb. can

19c

lb. bag

21c

lb.

COFFEE
bluehose

pkg.

15c

No. 2
cans

25 c
16 c

17c

2
91c
♦ m
o t o r o il
PENNSYLVANIA (PLUS 8c FED. TAX) ‘
PENN RAD IOO54 PURE PEK
3 cans 23c

DOGGIE DINNER

EXTRA SPECIAL

SLAB BACON
2 TO 3 LB. PIECES
LEAN

SUGAR CURED

25c
| C enter Pieces lb. 29c

SMOKED PICNICS

AICH, CREAMY, COTTAGE '

Cheese'

u>- 10c

FILLETS OF
H addock
lb- 1 4 j/2C
NO BONE OB WASTE
FRES-SHORE

Oysters

pint

Ib.

19c

25c ^ LEONA LOAF

s w i f t -s g r a d e

National Bumper Crop Sale

F L O R ID A DUNCAN 3

1 Oc

96 SIZE.

FLORIDA DUNCAN 54-64size 4 fa 1 9 c
TEXAS SEEDLESS so size 4 fa 1 7c
TEXAS SEEDLESS e4 size 2 * * .15c
TEXAS PINK MEATS 64 size 2 fa 1 5c

i-

s l ic e d

ib.

1 5c

CHANGES 6
TEMPLE'S '
: TANGERINES

29c

LARGE 76 SIZE

doz.

BIG ONES

doz.

iceberg

35 c
1 5c

each

HEAD LETTUCE - FIRM, SOLID HEADS - 72 s

C a r r o ts . Large bunch 5fi
Fresh — Finger Varioly

Radishes

2 bche. 5c

Hour —Large Bunches

I

Fancy Michigan.

APPLES
Mich. Cooking 4 lbs. 19c
Delicious 2 ibe. 15c
MICHIGAN - FOR EATING

Rome Beauties 3 ibs. 25c

. EXTRA FASCY BOX

For Baking

Box W inesaps 3 ibs. 25c
EXTRA FANCY - For All Purposes

Box Delicious

3 ibs.
EXTRA FANCY - For Eating

25c

MICHIGAN U. S. No. I

FLORIDA'S - SWEET, JUICY

<*“

28, 1937;

Has Art Meeting
Culture Club held a very ?nteresting meeting Friday after-,
noon at the home of Mrs. Ward
James. Music was in charge of
Mrs. Clyde Swank. Roll call Was
responded: "An Artistic Improve
ment in my Home."
The topic for the afternoon was
“Art" and was in charge of MrsAustin Dodd.
Others on the program were:
Mrs. Eliza Kelley, Mrs. Fern
James, Mrs. Clyde Swank, Mrs. C.
Renbarger and Mrs. Ruby Glover.
The hostess served refreshments
The meeting this Friday will he
held at the home of Mrs. C. Ren
barger and will he book review.

N e w C a b b a g e ' ib- 3Vzc
Crisp, Gioen'.Heads

B roccoli Large bunch 1 9 c
Fresh

15-lb.
peck
GENUINE

Jersey Sweets 5. »>«■ 25c
Onions
1 0 ' lb. bag 17c
DRY SOUND - No. 1

Cucumbers

each 19c

FRESH - LONG GREEN

Tomatoes

lb. 19c
FRESH - RED RIFE ,
Fresh Beets Large bunah 5c
LARGE BUNCHES - GREEN TOFS

effecti<
?v u

. Mr, and Mrs. Carlton Renbarger,
Jr,, .and children were Sunday
dinner guest of Mr: and Mrs, Ray
Morse, Niles. .
Mrs, Albert Jannaocli entertain
ed the Carnation Chib at her home
Wednesday.
Mrs. Gregory Burger returned
home Wednesday after spending
two weeks with relatives at De
troit.
,■ Mr. and Mrs. Rumbaugh were
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Ellis Goodenough.
-. Russell Heokathorne and .Chest
er Seiger, are - both quarantined
at their homes with scarlet 'fever.
: Horace Morley had the misfor
tune to. fall down stairs leading
to his basement last Friday and
has since been confined to his bed
nursing bruises. No bones yvCre
broken, but badly shaken u p y
Mrs, Clara Franca, whose, birth
day will be Thursday, January 28.
was celebrated on Tuesday . by
members o f . the Beaver Dam
Birthday Club, at the home of
Mrs. Charles Rhoads where she
makes her home. A cooperation
dinner was enjoyed and Mrs.
France received a number of use
ful gifts.
. <'
The Beaver Dam Birthday Olub
surprised Mrs. Cassie Meixel on
her birthday anniversary, Thurs
day at the Jiome of her sister,
Mrs. Charles Sjorm. A pot-Juck
dinner was served and a social
afternoon was enjoyed.
Mrs.
Meixel was presented with a gift,
and the guests departed wishing
her many more happy birthdays.
Miss Margaret Hampton, spent
the week-end with Miss Grace
Swartz.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger
and three children spent the week
' end at Kalamazoo, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Renbarger.
Miss Helen Koffel was a Sunday
.dinner guest of Mrs, Lydia
Slocum.
Mrs. R. J. Kenney entertained
her 500 olub at her home Tuesday
afternoon. The "husbands” will be
entertained this week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest James.
Mrs. Albert Jannasch spent'Fri
day with liCr daughter, Mrs. Gor
don Kraft, Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWilt tpni
daughters, Donnabelle and Mar
garet, spent Sunday with Mrs
Fannie Switzer of Rolling Prairie,
Mrs. L. B. Spafford will enter
tain: the Home Economics Club the
27th at an afternoon; meeting.
Misi Mercedes Capen who has
been visiting her. parents, has re;
turned to her home in Hammond,
Ind.
Claud Denno has gone back
his work afer having been at
ohmc confined with a fractured
limb,
("
»
Alta Denno is reported as being
on the gain after having been ifi
for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliestr Arndt,
Mr.: and Mrs. A. Caldcrwood of
Benton Harbor, Mrs. Eliza Brant
of Bridgman took supper Thurs
day night at the Andrew Hubs
home. Mrs. Mary Swartz and son,
Ira, called in the evening,
Goyer School Notes
Last .Friday afternoon our
County Commissioner, Mrs, Jennie
B, Mecham, visited our school.
The students enjoyed her visit
very much.
We are also announcing that a
hot lunch system will be started
as soon as the final arrangements
are made by Mesdames Penwell,
'proud, Bunker and Walkden.

n c e itle tit

w-l babbittlumbercn
R«~-

OF NILES, MICH.

** sole owners and operators of *

Galien Locals 1

BEND OF THE RIVER

| : Kroger

THURSDAY, JANUARY

Amanda Morley
Dies at Galien Culture Club

KROGER STORES

lj:_ _
-.nice

has spent her entire life in ov.r
midst. Her husband Milton Morley
who was a Civil War veteran, pro
ceeded her in death a number of
years ago.
She is survived by four daugh
ters, Mrs. Clara Wirth, Idaho,
Mrs. Bertha Seyfred, Galien, Mrs.
Vira Metzger, Galien, Mrs. Silvia
Hoadley, Three Oaks, also three,
sons, Roy and Harry Morley,
Niles, John, Lake Side, Mich.; also
by 2 step children. Mrs. Hattie
Miller, and Perry Morley, Buchan
an. 19 grand children and 11 grout
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at
the L. D. S. church Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o’clock, conducted
by the Rev. J. W, Mcknight.
Burial in the Galien cemetery. Six
grandsons were casket bearers.

M

.

^cKanan Lumber <£, 6
Tiig
Coal Go.
bitt LuJk

8t,andard bu8>«ess etLj
£ear* have P^ed &e W. i r

owMersbip.

*' •'

118 new

6
®Ver increasing business s fe .
last £ 0tbe Niles yard from Buchanan iB
B ncL r yeM* Prw®Pted the acquisition
anan company as a means of quidU,,.
* r5 convenient service in this territory ^
0 give the customer the advantage of 1
,prices for the quality merchandise becaii^6*

a lower overhead.

£aUseof

building line--—lumber
l„
“station, builders supplies, builders
InMDFD’ «paint ^ coal, the BUCHANAN

LUMBER & COAL COMPANY wiQ be a
one-stop source of supply.

COURTEOUS AND HONEST
11 M l SOM to your -needs— from the re
pairing of poreh steps to the building of a barn,
home, store building or-factory— will be the
service we offer you. ■
All employes will be Buchanan residents. All
purchases will be made from Buchanan mer
chants. AH business transactions will be
handled thru Buchanan sources.:

Let us explain how we can assist you j
financing your home, garage or any
provementsor remodeling you coniempla

is

TRSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1937

<4.

Local News

■ You’ll need your umbrellas this
_‘year, PJenty of rain, easy winter
' and cool summer, scientists predict
"fO r 1037. See the American Week
ly, the magazine distributed with
* next Sunday’s Chicago Herald and
"Examiner.
Arthur Herman and William
'Shinn returned Sunday from
’ Whiting, Ind„ where they had
: spent the previous week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Decker and
Miss Berdella Pfingst were visi
tors from Friday until Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Pfingst, Marine City.
Miss Edith Willard fell on the
icy streets Monday, slightly
spraining a hip. She is confined at
her home for a few days, getting
about on crutches.
George Adam's or san Fran
cisco, Calif., was a week-end.visi
tor of. his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Adams and his sister, Miss

t#WARMTH

fo r

wintW

’e Special
/This w e e k o n ly

Ic
e
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a
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in 2 ^ 1 9 '

E verea d y F ruit

C
o
c
k
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2

25
A & P

8 O’CLOCK

Ige.
lo a f

Grapefruit
Winesaps
Apples
Broccoli
Texas Beets
Radishes
Cabbage

Texas
Seedless

Turnips

Texa*

Texas
New

Mrf«*wrf
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19C
lbs.
25c '
bunch fOcj
bunch
5c
for

bunch
lb.

Louise Adams. He left • for St.
Louis, Mo., where he is .attending
the annual convention of the
American Automobile Insurance
Company, for which he is man
ager ’and vice-president for the
San Francisco district.
William Haslett, who was taken
ill at Tampa, Fla., the day after
his granddaughter, Mrs, John
Russell, left for Buchanan, is re
ported to be improved.
O. A, Orpurt was a.business
caller in Dowagiac Friday.
J, C. McGrew, Hoopston, 111,,
was a business caller Monday at
the home of H. R. Adams.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyer
and daughter, Annette, and Mrs.
Kenneth. Blake motored to Ceresoo, Mich., Sunday to visit Mrs.
Boyer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Long. They were accom
panied back by her brother, WilUs
Long, who is visiting here.
Don’t forget the I, O. O. F.
dance Saturday night for flood
relief.
Take donations of food and
clothing for flood victims to city
hall, or telephone 162 and a
truck will come for them. Time
limit Friday night.
The Helpers Union of the Ad
vent Christian Church will meet
at the home of Mrs. M. O. Bur
dette on the afternoon of Wed
nesday, Feb. 3.
Rummage sale in Redden Build
ing Thursday and Friday under
auspices of 0-4-0 class of Metho
dist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyer
and daughter Annette, and Mrs.
Kenneth Blake, spent the week
end at Ceresco, Michigan, visiting
at the Henry Long home.
Mrs. J. A. White was hostess
to the members of the College
club Tuesday evening.
Miss Mary Reynolds has been
substituting in the Local schools
for Mrs. Leah Weaver who is ill
with laryngitis.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Bachman, at their home south of
Buchanan, a son, Lyle, Jr,, Sat
urday, Jan. 23.
Mrs. Elman Starr is a patient
in the Pawating hospital for
treatment for an injured foot.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Hoilenbaugh, a daughter, at the
Boyce maternity home Thursday,
Jan. 21.
Mrs. Vernon Shaner returned
home yesterday from Pawating
hospital.
■Don’t forget the I. O, 0. F.
dance Saturday night for flood
relief.
Take donations of food and
clothing for flood victims to city
hall, or telephone 162 and a
truck will come for them. Time
limit Friday night.
Betty Mae Bristol, daughter of
Mrs. Ella Bristol, underwent an
emergency operation for appendi
citis a t the Pawating hospital
Thursday.
' Mr and Mrs. Howard Barbour
and family were guests of Prof.
Emile BoUillet at the Fort Wayne
Musie College Sunday.
The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist Epis'.opal church will meet Wednesday
afternoon, Feb. 3, at the home of
Mrs. Nellie Fuller, 408 S. Portage
street. Mrs. Frank Kean will help
with refreshments. Mrs. Wilson
Leither will have charge of the
devotionals. Miss Gertrude Sim
mons will conduct the lesson.

Par ent-T eachers
Hear Dr. Waldo
Dr. Waldo was the speaker at
the January meeting of the Bu
chanan Farent-Teach.erS associa
tion, ' presenting an interesting
talk on ‘‘The Ductless Glands,"
The meeting was the occasion of
the annual Health program. Mrs.
Mollye Chappelle of Niles present
ed two pupils, Norman Ferris and
Eldon Rossow, in piano pieces.

tute, University of Michigan, Ann for the pre-election convention, fore. The fruit .grower Is given
more consideration than In the
Arbor, dated Jan. 25, 1037, show ; Which was held at Berrien.
that one head shipped by Dr. L. • The Berrien county delegation 1936 program and the small farm
W. Thiele, Buchanan veterinary I is entitled to 23 delegates to the er is given an opportunity to
surgeon, was positive.
state convention, which will be quality for more benefits.
A meeting of the committeemen
Please do not destroy by gun held Feb. JO and 11 at Grand
shot any suspicious animal but Rapids.
The state 1 convention was held on January 27, in Ber
report conditions to me, when Will nominate two cfinclidates for rien Springs for the purpose Of
proper arrangements will be justices of the state supreme completing the county organiza
made.
„
court, two candidates for regents tion. At this time a county com
Neighboring township health of the University of Michigan, a mittee of three was elected and
officers take notice.
candidate for superintendent of officers chosen. ■
The new program will go Into
Harold W. Sebasty,
public instruction, a candidate for
Buchanan township Health Of state highway commissioner, a effect on March 1, and the newly
ficer, Phone 7125-F11.
candidate for member of the elected officers take charge at
that time.
4tlc state board of agriculture.
The chairman of the township
Berrien county will have the
Attention: Bertrand Township
sixth largest delegation for the committee comprise the County
slate convention. Delegates are Board of Directors and are the;
To the residents of Bertrand chosen on the basis of votes cast following:
Brainbrldge, Albert ' Varnau;
Township: There is need for im for the party's candidate for sec
mediate relief for the suffering of retary of state. Berrien county Baroda, W. H. Hogan; Benton,
the flooded "area. The Red Cross has nearly half the delegates for Don Hamilton; Berrien, D. E.
is entrusted to raise funds for this the entire fourth congressional Sharpe; Bertrand, Clarence Cripe;
erid. Send your contribution either district, which totals 54 delegates. I Buchanan, Chas. E, Tlchenor;
to Red Cross headquarters at St. The largest representation is the Chikamlng, Ray Thomas; ColomS,
Joseph or to the local Red Cross county of Wayne, with 414 dele Leo Hosbein; Galien, D. Earl
Ingles; Hagar, James Hickey;
chairman, Wilma E. Carlin, R. R. gates.
Lake, Frank Po§t; Lincoln, Julius
4, Niles, Mich.
Krieger; New Buffalo, Harry
Invented the Steam Shovel
Ahrens; Niles, Russell C. File;
Dry-Zero Has 2nd
The steam shovel was invented Oronoko, Bernard L, Sill; Pipe
in 1838 by William S. Oils of Massa stone, Frank Sommer; Royalton,
Production Line chusetts, It was first used on the Martin Kretchman; St. Joseph, E,
Western Railroad in that state.
L. Wroten; Sodus, Harold King;
Three Oaks, Cecil Phillips; Water
The Dry-2iero Corporation in
vliet, Henry Hutchins; Weesaw,
creased its output the first of the
Wm. Hanover.
,
present week with a second pro
Berrien County Agricultural
duction Une, requiring over 60
Conservation Association, James
employee’s.
A. Richards, Sec’y.

5
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D&P FOOD STORES
ilTun* in Thur«dny» A & P Band Wagon, Starring Kata Smith and-a
Big Cast o f Entertainer!, 8 to 9 P. M,, Station WBBM

for delivery
STAPLE
QUALITY

GROCERIES

MEATS

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Whefl It comes to eats! We are ready to serve
yoHr every need. Why not keep a well sup
plied emergency shelf?

I must employ at once a
man living in small town
or
on farm. Permanent
W o rk .
Must be satisfied
with earning $75 a m onth
at first. Address B o x 650,
care of Berrien County
Record.

.1

Bick Smith, Prop.
PHONE 133

112 E . FRONT ST.

DULL HEADACHES GONE,
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of
Adlerika. This cleans poisons out of
BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Ends’bad sleep, nervousness. Cor
ner Drug Store.
10-1, 1-28,‘4-22.

NOT A MOVING PICTURE!

COMING FRIDAY, FEB. 5

and the

CHICAGO OPERA COMPANY
In Verdi’s

“ 1L TROVATORE”
Presented in Italian by an ALL-STAR CAST
Appearing in Person •

ROSA RAISA
RIMINI

JOHN PANE GASSER

ELEANORE LA MANGE

CAVADORE

GRANADA THEATER
Reserved Seats Now at
Elbel Bros. Music Store. Phone 3-8317 \
Ticket Office Open. 10 A. M. ’to 6 P. M.
TICKETS, $2, $1.50, $1 and 50c Plus Tax
ETHEL S. GAUMER, Local Manager
For Reservations call Mrs.. Ida Rice or Mrs. H. B. Thompson

mnimnE-mnoE
BfMK RECORDS
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FOR YOU

Qalien-^Buchanan State £Bank
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19-oz.
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N o. 2 cans
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3

Fu ll Stan d ard Q u a lity
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®
if c D

A m e rica n Hom e — C a lif.
Y e llo w C lin g H a lv e s

Jk A

29

2 0 -o z.
4^
No. 2 cans

30 -o z.
N o, 2 ; can A

i
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s
/
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°
n
s
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'
C
O
R
N
3
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TUNA FISHi
i
f
l
M
M
e
a
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c
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PEARS
2
2S
PRUNES
25
Fu ll S tan d ard Q u a lity

20-o z.
N o. 2 cans

»

7-o z. cans

M ic h ig a n K ie ffe r

*

F a n c y F re sh

»

G rapefruit Whole Soflmenti *
Del M aiz Niblets * ♦
U
*
Soup*—-Except Clam Chowder*
n e i i l Z Consomme and Chicken Gumbo

Sauerkraut American Home
Spinach National's Delicious

The days of the old ink-blotted ledgers, in
business and in banking, are gone forever.
Bank records today are largely ma
chine made. Ledger-posting machines,
adding and tabulating machines, coin*counting and change-making devices, all
save time and assure accuracy in the
handling of financial matters.
In this bank a carefully trained staff,
aided by the best modem equipment,
gives you the banking service which you
have learned to expect.

Warns Against
Danger of Rabies
Notice—This ‘Is to inform the
citizens of Buchanan township
thq.t Rabies (d.og madness) is
prevalent tn the district west of
Clear Lake. Several dogs have
either died or been destroyed,
that had suspicious histories.
Records of the Pasteur ’Insti-

Plans for the Soil Conserva
tion program for 1937 are under
way at this time. Recently meet
ings wore held in each township
for the purpose of discussing the
1937 program and the election of
■township committees. The in
creased attendance at these meet
ings indicate that more interest i,\
being shown in this program by
Berrien County farmers than be-

The official call for the Ber
rien county Democratic conven
tion was sent out Monday by
Donal J, Cutler, Watervliet, sec
retary of the county Democratic
committee. . The convention will
be held at 8 p. m. Friday evening,
Jan. 29, at the Elks Temple in
Niles.
There will be 150 delegates to
the* county convention. They will
be the same delegates chosen at
the September primary election

Bethlehem Temple

Leg of Lam bYoun* Tender .... 23c
29c
Lamb Chops RiborLo5n
I C
Lamb Roast shou,derCuu
Pork Sausage
c
: Chickens
' » 21®
Beef Roast ChuckCuu ib. 15c
Pork Roast RiborLoin » |8C
Pt 2ic
. v y o iv n DirectCofrom
M
t the
...... .
SliMllCHliillliiiSIl

133

New Program to Go Into
E ffect on March 1
/

150 Delegates to Convene a t Elks
Temple Evening of Jan. 29.

2C
3 C 1 Revivals Start at

A midwinter revival campaign
is now in progress at the Beth
lehem temple, 111 West Chicago
street, with Evangelist . Tommy
Stevens of Berrien Springs, bring
ing soul-stirring messages, the
kind you like to hear. Rev, Stev
ens is an internationally known
evangelist, and will speak on the
signs of the times. You will en
joy hearing Mrs. Stevens sing her
beautiful song selections each
night. Also their daughter,
Joyce, three-year-old radio singer
will also be a feature each night.
We trust you will be with us for
these services which will continue
until Fob. 7.
.
—Contributed.

Phone

Make Plans For
Sdils Program

Demos Meet
At Niles
Next Friday

PAGE THREE
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Super Suds the
Super Suds
Oxydol
Clean Quick

. 20-oz. can|0C
2(2-oz.cans25c
2 15-oz. cans25c
2 31-oz.Cans25c
227-oz.cans29c
21-ox, >fl D C

In
red pkg.

Pko- 1 9

Concentrated
—in blue pkg.

Granulated Soap

22*0*.

Ige. 24*ox*

pka*

$*lb,

Spap Chips kox

I7 C

171°
29

3 l-lb. cans 2 5 c
Rival Dog Food .
eake5c
C am ay Soap ‘ . . . . ' •
■"hi,
Regular 15c paetaoe far Ic with
,
Ige. pkg. 2 2 c
L /iO T T each purchoie of I large pottage * 4
. pkg- 7 e
Brillo 5 pads and leap or 5 loop Riled pads

2

N

o l a n s

n

° 32 W ans

Fresh F r u it s a n d V egetables
MARSH SEEDLESS

med. size
d o *. 33c

6*«25c

NEW YORK GREENING

Cooking Applesib 5°
New Potatoes . ib-5°
♦ ♦ 3 b’17°
New Cabbage . Ib-3C

FANCY FLORIDA

FANCY QUALITY

SOLID HEAD

THE BEltlUEN COUiNTi: liECOkU

PAGE FOUIt

FOR RENT:—Farm, Renter to
furnish own equipment. For in
formation see Mrs. Chas. WeathFOR SALE:—00 acres, located 3%
erwax, 6 miles northwest of
miles west of Niles or 2 miles
town.
3t3p.
east of Buchanan on paved road,
across from golf course. 7 room FOR RENT:—Seven room apart
ment. also office suite of three
house, large barn, silo, chicken
rooms. Inquire 201 E. Front
house, good land. Price $4,000.
St.
4t3o
Write Farm Sales Dept, The
Michigan Trust Co., Grand Ra
WANTED
pids, Michigan.
2tlc.
FOR SALE:...Small farm. Good WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle,
beef hides and beef fat. Dan
FOR SALE:—-Cornet. Phone 205.
Merson’s Market.
48tfc
4tlc.
WANTED:—Clerking or house
land. Pleasant, healthful; close
work. Inquire Record office. 2t3p
to town and stone road; small
fruit; flowers, shade; seven WANTED—To Rent small farm
room house; large barn, gravel 1 for cash rent, with prospects of
buying after first year. Write
pit, asparagus, alfalfa, some
P. O. Sox 67-M, Buchanan, 4tlp
wood; furniture, stock, tools,
potatoes, sauce, turnips, vinegar,
WANTED;.—
Girl or woman for
baskets, jugs, incubators, brood
general house work. Inquire
ers. $2,000. Cash, terms. Thirty
evenings at 209 Main St. 4tljp.
acres joins Chamberlain Woods
Park $1,000. Gillman E. Annis, WANTED;.—To h6ar from owner
R. 3, Buchanan, Mich.
2t3p.
of land for sale, for spring de
livery. Wm. Hawley, Baldwin,
FOR SALE:—Clover seed, 99*4%
Wis.
4tlp.
pure $17.00; Alfalfa, 99% % pure
$17.80. Don’t wait too long. WANTED:—Work on farm by
Lynn Pardee, Galien.
3t3c.
married m a n . Experienced.
Rather on shares than for wag
FOR SALE:—Building lots at difes. Clarence Cauffman, South
^ ferent prices, in different parts
Bend, Ind. Route 4.
2iAn.
of Buchanan. R. E. Schwartz,
206 Lake street.
2t3c. WANTED— Girl for general of
fice work. Address P. O. Box
FOR SALE— Piece of land 148 %
126, Buchanan.
4tlp
,xl98 feet, comer of Cayuga and
" “ Third, also lot 66x148% feet on
CARD OF THANKS
Cayuga hear Front, Inquire
L'SO Huebnef, 212 Lake street. CARD OF THANKS:—We wish
to extend our sympathy to those
Telephone 402.
52tf
who were so generous of their
FOR SALE:—Occasional chairs,
aid and sympathy on the oc
library table, 1 gas fireplace
casion of the last illness and
heater, also gas room heater,
death, of our beloved husband
Mahogany roll top desk. Call
and father. Mrs. Laura Pletcher,
404.
3t3p.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Liskey, Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Draper, Mr. and
FOR SALE:—Pigs; also two brood
Mrs. L. O. Swem.
; sows. Valmore Speckine, 3 miles
west of Buchanan.
3t3p.

FOE SALE

'-S-lfOR SALE:—Potatoes in the
-<■ cellar. Cash and carry 50c bu.
and up. Gillman E. Annis. R. 3,
;
Buchanan, Mich.
4t3p.

Live Power Short
For 1937 Season

jFOR SALE: — Electric Washer
* $12, Brass Bed with spring and
iW- mattress $10, Child’s Bed with
spring $4, Bird cage with, stand
ard! $1, Baby Carriage $3. Call
•filifr?, -•
110 Theoda Court.
4tlp.

Michigan Farmers To Pay
Out Million for Import
ed Horse Power

Methodist Episcopal Church
Dayton m. E. Cnurcli
Thomas Rice, Minister
O. J. Snell, Pastor
Sunday school a t 10 o’clock,
2 o’clock in the afternoon* church
lervlces.
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr, Con
2:45, Sunday'School.
Kelley superintendents.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
The special music will he an an
Cliuren or Clinsr
them by the choir. Sermon sub
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
Sunday school superintendent, ject: “The Power, of Prayer.”
Leiand Paul. Primary superintend
Young people's meeting at 6:30.
ent, Mrs, Catherine Proseus,
There will be both a social and
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
devotional period. Young folks
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship in high school or around fourteen
and communion service.
years of age will find this meet
11:00 a. m. Junior church ger- ing -attractive.
ice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
Evening service at 7:30. The
erintendent. .
feature of the service will be the
6:Q0 p, m. Christian Endeavor “Question Hour.”
Opportunity
society.
will be given members of the con
7:00 p. m. Evening worship,
gregation to ask the pastor ques
Thursday evening, 7:30 p. m , tions concerning the Bible and
midweek prayer service.
religion, A souvenir will be
given those who ask questions.
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic Mr, Rice will also speak briefly
Church
on; “What is the Christian A tti
Father John R. nay, Pastor . tude Toward the Strike?"
Mass every second and fourth
Service a t Oronoko at 9 a. m.
Sunday at 10 a, m.; every first Sunday school following the
third and fifth Sunday a t 8 a. m. morning service. Friends in this
section are invited to this neigh
Christian Science Society
. Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub borhood church.
Choir practice a t 7:30 Wednes
ject: "Love,"
day with Mrs. Beulah Kelley di
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at recting.
7:45 p. m.
The reading room, in the church Rexall Announces
at Dewey Avenue and Oak street
is open each Wednesday afternoon
Customer Dividend
from 2 to 4 o’clock.
. Church of Tlio Brethren
Charles A. Light, Minister
10:00 a, m. Sunday school. Fred
Hagley, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon by minister. Special music
by quartett,
7 *30 p. m. Song service, follow
ed by sermon.;
Teachers meeting, to be held'
Saturday evening at the home of
Grave Weaver.
Evangelical-Church
C. A. Sanders, Minister
Bible school at 10 a. m. Mrs.
John Fowler, SUpt. Teachers and
classes for all,
Sermon at 11 a. m. There will be
a series of sermons on the Lords
prayer. The first one will be given
Sunday morning.
Evening service.
Young people and ; adult league
at 6:15 p. m.
: ,
'Prayer service. Thursday eve
ning. •
Young Peoples prayer and Bible
Study Thursday evening..

Neglect to breed mares between
>FOR SALE:—Dry Maple wood in 1925 and 1933 has left the United
the w<?ods. Frank Hanley, 1% States' with an excess of horses
■ miles south Pike Lake.
4t2p. and mules over 10 years and not
enough between 8 and 10 years of
FOR SALE:—Good building iot age. As a result, there will be a
corner Hill View and Terre national shortage of ab.out 175,000
and 325,000 mives when:the
Coupe also reed baby carriage. horses’
1
'Phone 518 or 115 Charles Cfjurt.^S 7;«Wc»tk'season ;opens Up, ac
4t3p. cording to information Vice Presi
Chisrttno Science Churches
dent D. W. Ewing of the Galien“Love” will be the subject of the
FOR SALE:—-Holstein cow, fresh. Buchanan State Bank has 'just re
Eari Roun’dy, Galien. Telephone ceived from Wayne Dinsmore, Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
68-F4, Galien.
4tlp. Secretary of the Horse and Mule Science Churches throughout the
world on Sunday, January 31.
FOR SALE:—New Arvin car Association of America.
Among the Bible Citations is
"Wanted — Stud Horses and the following (Ps„ 146: 8): “The
radio, 6 tubes. Herman Hess,
Jackasses”
is
the
name
of
the
new
Lord openeth the eyes of the
101 Detroit St.
4t3p.
■M FOR SALE:—Black mare, sound, leaflet, (No. 225) which gives blind: the Lord raiseth them that
complete information about the are bowed down: the Lord ioveth
weight 1600 pounds. Andrew J. horses and miles in every state. the righteous.”
Lyddick. Telephone 7108-F22.
Extra copies may be obtained,
Correlative passages to be read
• ----"
. 4t3c. free, from the Galien-Buchanan from the Christian Science text
SALE:—Second hand furni Bank. It is a' mighty interesting book, "Science and Health: with
*'4 FOR
leaflet, packed full of worth Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary
ture. Call 416.
ifap. little
while •information, for every farm Eddy, include the following (p.
FOR SALE:—Two Incubators, A er.
454): "Love inspires; illumines,
Michigan will have to import designates, and leads the way.
No. 1 condition, Art Garland
Heater, Coleman lamps. Will about 10,300 work horses and ap Right motives give opinions to
swap for chickens, grain or proximately 340 work mules, from thought, and Strength and free
rf'.Jl
what have you. Telphone 63-F6, other states, for replacements dom to speech, and action.”
eiiii
alone before the 1937 work season
Slocum Hotel, Galien, Mich,
4tip. starts; that is, colts raised in)
The Presbyterian Church
1934 will fall short that number of Wanzer Hull Brunclle, Pastor
FOR SALE;—Team of good work equalling losses by death in 1936.
10:00 a. m. Church school.
horses, XVs H. P. gasoline en This means that over $1,600,000 in
* *
11:00 a. m. Public Worship.
»>»;t
gine, pump jack and wood saw. cash will have to be paid out by This will be Young People’s Day
Lloyd R. Rough; 3 miles south Michigan farmers, for work ani in the- Church. . It comes regularly
of town.
4t3p. mals they might easily have rais in all Presbyterian churches on
the last Sunday of January. The
FOR SALE—8-room house at 309 ed.
Breeding is increasing, and it is theme this year is "Master, I Will
West Front street. Apply R.
G. Hunter, Glendora.
4t3p estimated there'wilt be about one Follow Thee.” The service of wor
million horse and mule colts foaled ship will be led by Miss Caroline
and raised this year, but death Webb, president of .the High
MISCELLANEOUS
losses in 1936 will be around 1,- School Club. Mr. Brunelle will
AUCTIONEER:— Best attention 200,000; so there will be much give
a talk on the. Church’s need
•fit
and
satisfactory
service
given
to
Mvl
need for more good sires for some for youth. Miss Virginia Wright
all sales; Graduate from Jones years to come.
-t $
and Mr. Melvin Campbell will re
Auction School in 1921. See me
Vice-President D. W. Ewing ply to his talk as representatives
for terms before listing your gave some reasons why horses and of the youth of the church.
Jtv-X
sales. Albert G. Seyfred, Phone mules are in strong demand. He
5:00 The High School Club will
83F4 Galien exchange.
2t6p. pointed out that horses and mules meet
with Lewis Pascoe as leader.
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, reduce a farmer’s cash expendi The subject will be “Christian
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, tures and give farm pow§r from Neighbors in our Community.”
5:00 Seveighni.
a t Root’s News Depot every the pasture arid feed crops‘raised
Thursday a t 4:00 High -School
Thursday.
tfc. on local farms.
He added that horses and mules Girls In recreation room. At 7:00
V. D. STUBBS, AUCTIONEER - I help sustain prices on mares and Choir a,t the. Church. At 8:00,
Real estate, live stock and | meat animals; for the feed horses Young -People use recreation
household goods. 10 yrs. ex j and mules eat, otherwise would be rooms.
perience. Call Record office for thrown on cash markets, depress
Friday at 4:00 4, 5, 6th grade
dating.
2tl0p. ing all prices. He also emphasized children in recreation rooms. At
NOTICE: Mrs. Kermit Wash ! that horses and miles furnish reli 8:00 Young Married People in re
burn. graduate of the University able power a t all times and flexi creation rooms.
of Michigan School of Music, ble power because they can he us . Saturday at 2:00 7, 8, 9th grade
will give private piano, vocal ed in any sized units. Also horses Boys in recreation rooms.
t and orchestral instrument les furnish their own replacements. ■ Monday at 7:30 Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 4:00 7, 8, 9th grade
sons at her home at 112 Clark Mares can he worked, yet rear
Girls in recreation rooms. At 6:00
street. Phone 24F2.
2t3p. colts which can be broken and Family
Night Cooperative Supper
used in light work as 2 year olds,
NOTICE
We clean cesspools, From 3 years on, the colts can be and program. At 8:00 Stevenson
‘ cisterns at 50 cents a barrel. used regularly, permitting the sale guild a t home of Mrs. Fred
'We buy all kinds of junk. J. E. of some animals previously used, French. Leader, Miss Belle Miller.
Wednesday at' 4:00 High School
Clark, 231 E. Front street, Bu that are from 4 to 7 years old.
chanan, Mich,
4t3p Pairs sold in February or March Boys in recreation rooms.
Wednesday at 7:00 Orchestra
bring from $300 to $500, which is
FOH RENT
a substantial cash sum to have rehearsal at the church under the
direction of Mr. Phil IJanlin,
"
FOR RENT: -Modern steam heat available a t one time.
Wednesday at 7:30 Men’s Night
Horses and mules furnish cheap
ed apartment. Apply Gallonthe recreation rooms.
Buehanan State Bank.
42tfc. power even if bought, for they in These
announcements include
will, if properly cared for, live to
FOR RENT:—120 acre farm 4% be from 15 to 20 years of age, the revised schedule for the use
miles southwest of Buchanan. hence, have loiv depreciation and of the recreation rooms. This
Reference required. P h o n e very little expense for repairs or schedule will not toe repeated
weekly.
t'
4-1016 South Bend.
3t3p. replacements.

ing with street singers, playing
every role iij “Uncle Tom's Cabin”
single-handed, starring in a min
strel show and mouierihg and car
ing for her irrepressible and In
corrigible guardian, Frank Mor
gan, Shirley shares with you her
love and laughter, tears and
thrills, trials and triumphs.
In addition to Frank Morgan,
Shirley's supporting cast' includes
Helen Westley, Robert Kent, Astrid Allwyn, Delma Byron, the
Hall Johnson Choir and the in
imitable Stepin Fetchit.
Three major football games and
an inter-collegiate rivalry for the
affections of sprightly Eleanore
Whitney provide the background
for Paramount’s thrill-packed
gridiron, drama, ‘‘Rose Bowl,”
which opens here Friday. The film
has William Frawley, Tom Brown,
Larry Crabbe, Benny Baker, Terry
Ray and Priscilla Lawson in top
roles.
His right hand manacled to that
of a detective John Beal clings to
Ann Dvorak, his fiance, in "We
Who Are About to Die”—as Con
demned Men’s Row awaits him for
a murder he did not commit. The
picture, makes a moving exposi
tion of the emotions of one who
sees his hour of death approach
with small likehood of reprieve.
This is the-second feature on the
Friday and Saturday bill.
Hollywood’s beloved king of hu
mor, Will Rogers, and its queen
of romance, Janet Gaynor, are
costarred in the Fox- picture,
“State Fair,” playing a return en
gagement at the Hollywood Thea
tre Wednesday and Thursday in
response to public requests.
Lew Ayres, Sally Silers, Nor
man Foster, Louise Dresser,
Frank Craven and Victor Jory are
also featured in the production,,
which was directed by Henry
King, from Phil Stong’s famous
novel. This: picture is being spon
sored by the St. Anthony’s
church.

In an advertisement contained
elsewhere in this issue William
Gnodtke, proprietor of the Rexall
drug store, announces a profit
sharing plan which his store has
in force, insuring the customers
Who trade up to the amount of $5
a return dividend on their spend
ing not less than 3%, and in some
cases 5%, 10%, 20$, 50% and
100%. A visit to the store will en
able the public to further under EXTRA; READ BIG
stand the details of the oppor
EXPLOSION, MAN FINDS
tunity.:
ROOSTER EGG IN DOZ.
(Continued from Page 1)
in ,recent years. Not only is it
Co. Farm Bureau
used as a breakfast fruit but- in
Annual Meet Jan. 30 various recipes, a n d : in citrus
cocktails, fruit- cups, baked grape
The annual , meeting, .of the fruit in the half shell.
members of the Berrien County; There .are other recipes. The
Farm Bureau will be held on Sat Record will be pleased if any Bu
urday, January 30, in the U. B. chanan housewife who .uses grape
Church in Berrien Springs. A bus fruits or citrus fruits in a special
iness session will be held at 10:30 recipe will permit us to print the
a .m. (fast ,time) for reports and formula.
the election - of three directors
$ $ $ $
whose terms expire at this time.
How America’s Diet Has Changed
A complimentary dinner will be
Government figures reveal how
served the members and their considerably the American dietary
wives at 12:00 by the ladies of the has changed in the last twentychurch. A good program has been five years. Consumption of meats
arranged for the aftenroon.
has held about constant, but more
—J. A. Richards, Secretary. milk, eggs, .vegetables and citrus
fruits are being eaten, and slightly
Lucky Pals Will
fewer potatoes, apples and bread
Get Awards Friday grains. The production of vege
The winners of the grand prizes tables since the World War has
and other awards in the Lucky more than doubled.
Pal club of the Rexall drug store
Most marked has been the large
will receive their awards at a increase in the consumption of
meeting to be held at the Ameri grapefruit and oranges. Market
can Legion hall Friday evening at economists say that these pro
7 p. m., according to William ducts will soon outrank apples as
Gnodtke.
our leading fruit.
Grand prize winners are: John
A marked increase in the con
Huff, Evelyn Burgoyne, Eugene sumption . of canned fruits and
Patton, Bud Ruth, Harold Doak, fruit juices is noted. The pack of
►Tom Van Deusen, Jack Frank, grapefruit hearts and juice this
Maurice Nelson, Evelyn Benak, season is estimated at more than
(Betty Myers.
8,000,000 cases (four times the
Other awards will be made to quantity of a few years ago) ; to
Dororthie Sherwood, R i c h a r d mato juice, 8,000,000 cases; the
Bromley, Dick Shreve, Beverly pineapple pack, 10,000,000 cases.
Collins, Richard Luke, Oliver
Coultas, Lillian Hartline.

Answers to Banking
Questions
Wliat happens to my money
when I deposit it in the Bank ?
Under normal conditions your
money goes into active business
use. When you deposit bills or
coins your account is credited on
our books. A reasonable amount of
cash for "till money” is kept on
hand to meet the daily require
ments of our customers. In the
case of checks, when collected,
they are credited to your account
and deducted from some other ac
count in this bank, or some other
bank, thus completing a business
transaction.
,
Reserves, as required by law,
and additional funds as desired are
kept in other banks payable to us
on demand. A part of our deposits
is invested in government bonds
and sound. readily-marketable
securities. A p art is loaned to in
dividual customers and well-man
aged business enterprises, which
helps the general business lifg, of
this community.
—American Bankers Assn.

Shirley Dances^
Sings, Dimples

Singing, dancing, dimples flash
ing even when tears are clinging
to her lashes, Shirley Temple is
a t : the Hollywpod.:Theatre , for
three' days, ’ starting Sunday in
her new Twentieth Century-Fox
triumph, "Dimples," the grandest
story Shirley has ever had and the
outstanding hit in her parade of
successes.
As a little minstrel, harmoniz-

North Buchanan
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bayes,
Mt. Tabor, were callers Friday on
the former’s sister, Mrs. Chester
Walkden and family of. the Bend
of The River.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Conrad
called Monday evening. on Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Hartline.
The Mt. Tabor Grange will en
joy a card party at the hall Fri
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hartline (had
as their guests Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bash and
son, Bobby of South Bend and Mr.
and Mrs. Ned Shafer of Buchanan
The occasion was Mrs. Haftiine’s
birthday.
■Seventeen farmers of the North
Buchanan district met at Clark’s
lake Tuesday evening to flood it
in order to thicken the ice, which
was then from 6 to 8 inches
through. These farmers put the ice
up cooperatively each winter.

Olive Branch
Mr, and Mrs. John Clark and
son, of Kokomo, wore visitors in
the John Clark home Sunday aft
ernoon.
Phillip Lee is ill with intestinal

flu.

Ora Briney and Mrs. Joseph
Fulton were in Niles Saturday.
; .Miss Eleanor McLaren is on the
sick list,'
Orville Bennett of Pontiac, Ar
thur Bennett of Detroit visited
their mother, Mrs. Ida Bennett
and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. Lucille

THUBSDAV, jamuahy ‘2h, 1M?\
S t Joseph in said County, on the
Clark were Friday dinner guests 16th day* of January A. D. 1937. Lillian Olsen, his wife, to Charles ,
in the John Clark home,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, M. Mutchler and John Mutchlr.v-’^
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant were Judge of Probate. In the Matter of and/or the survivor dated Augusf
Saturday evening callers In the the Estate of Robert H. Snowden, 25,1934 and recorded in the office
Currie McLaren home.
deceased. C. Evelyn Snowden hav of the Register of Deeds for Ber
Mrs. Belle Sheeley is slightly ing filed in said court her petition rien County, Michigan, in liber 17.’
improved from her recent illness. praying that the administration of of mortgages on page 607 on ths
Mr. and Mrs. Leon DuBois and said estate be granted to C. Evelyn 28th day of September 1934,
The Said John Mutchler is deac
daughter, Jean Marie , are num Snowden or to some other suitable
leaving the said Charles M. Mutch
bered among the sick this week, , person,
We are glad to report that Bea
It Is Ordered, That the 15th day ler his survivor, and the sole own-j
j
trice ' Francis and John Albert of February A. D. 1937,_ at ten er of said mortgage.
There is claimed to be due on . ,
Dickey are convalescing.
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Toland of probate office, be and is hereby said mortgage on the date hereof
Argos, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Jesse j appointed for hearing said peti the sum of $3,779,42, principal and,;
interest, and no proceedings a t ■■
Toland and son, Bruce ,and daugh tion; .
'
ter, Thelma, Mrs. Louise Scott,
It Is Further Ordered, That pub law or in equity having been in-’'1'
Mrs. Bonnie Blake of Benton lic notice thereof be given by pub stituted to recover said sum or any
’
I
■Harbor, Donald Olmsted of St. lication of a copy of this order, part thereof,
NOW THEREFORE notice is
Louis, Missouri, Mr. and Mrs. Ar once each week for three succes
thur Straub of Kalamazoo attend sive weeks previous to said day hereby given that the mortgaged!
ed the funeral services for the late of hearing, in the Berrien County premises will be sold as provided!
Warren Straub.
Record a newspaper printed and by law in ease of mortgage fore
closures by advertisement, at the
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Good- circulated in said county.
enough. and son spent Sunday with
Ma l c o l m h a t f ie l d , front door of the Court House in
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Watson, in
Judge of Probate. the city of St. Joseph, Berrien'
Buchanan.
(SEAL) A tixe copy. Florence County, Michigan, on the 22nd
Walter Truhn is suffering from
Ladwig Dp.'.e, Register of Pro day of March 1937, a t 10 o’clock
in the forenoon.
a broken nose caused while work
bate.
The mortgaged premises beingi
ing in the woods.
Word comes from Detroit that 1st insertion Jan. 14; last Jan. 28 known as the following described^
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Reum are the STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro real estate in the township of Bu
proud parents of a daughter,! bate Court for the County of chanan, Berrien County Michigan,!
to wit:—
’!
Mable Annabelle. Mrs. Reum was i Berrien.
The northwest quarter of the
formerly Irene Bennitt.
At a session of said Court, held
Funeral services were held Sun a t the Probate Office in the city of northeast quarter of section Eight
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the St, Joseph in said County, on the (8) township Seven (7) south,
range Eighteen’ (18) west, Forty
Olive Branch church for the late 7th day of January A. D. •1937,
acres more or less. Also the northWarren Straub eldest son of Mr.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
and Mrs. Doan Straub who passed Judge Sf Probate. In the Matter cast quarter of the northwest’
away at his home Friday after of the Estate of Margaret Blake, quarter of section Eight (8) town
noon. He had been ill for several deceased. Clyde Blake having filed ship Seven (7) south, range Eigh
(18) west, Forty acres more
weeks with fiu and complications. in said court his petition praying teen
less.
,
Rev. J. W. McKnight of Galien that the administration of said es or Dated
December 24, 1936,
/
officiating with Rev. R. O. Moon tate be granted to Clyde Blake or
. CHARLES M. MUTCHLER,
assisting.
to some other suitable person and
Survivor of John Mutchler
Warren was born April 12, 1919. his petition praying that said
deceased,
Mortgagee
He was a.member of the;Senior Court adjudicate and determine A. A.
Worthington,
.
Class of the Galien High School. .who were at the time of her death
Attorney for Mortgagee
At the age of nine years he Was the legal heirs of said deceased Business
address,
baptized , and joined the Olive and entitled to inherit the real
Buchanan, Mich,
(
Branch church. He w as,an active estate of which said deceased died
member of the South, Berrien seized,
’
County 4-H Calf Club. Besides his
It is Ordered, That the 8th day 1st insertion Nov. 4; last Jail.’ 27
parents, he is survived by one of February A . D, 1937, at ten NOTICE OF MORTGAGE KALI
sister, Mrs, Ed Ohmland Of Galien o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Default having been made it
and one brother, Dean Anthony, a probate office, be and is hereby the conditions of one certain mort
host of other: relatives and friends. appointed for hearing said peti gage made, by Perry Soutiiertor
The casket bearers Were his tion;
and Cleo A. Southerton, husbanc
classmates, Robert Andrews, Har It Is Further Ordered, That pub and wife,;; to Ivan Ferguson, ad
old Itenbarger, Stanley Thompson, lic notice thereof be given by pub ministrator of the : estate of Elsh
William Kelley', Rex and Raymond lication of. a copy qf this order, E. Ferguson, deceased dated Ail
Hinman with burial in the Galien once each week for three succes gust 22, 1927, and recorded in the
cemetery.
sive weeks previous to said day of Office of the Register of Deeds for
hearing, in the Berrien County Re I Berrien County, Michigan, at liber
cord a newspaper printed and cir 1161 of mortgages, page 298 on
culated in said county.
August 24, 1927, which mortgage
MALCOLM HATFIELD, ' was duly assigned to Ivan R.
Judge of Probate. Ferguson, Donald L. Fergusoi),
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence and Bernice Smith, by assignment
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker and
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro dated June 23, 1928, and recorded
son. Gene, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
bate.
at liber 8 of assignments, page
F. Eisele spent Tuesday evening
j 349 on June 26, 1928, in the Office
in Goshen, Ind., where they visit 1st insertion Jan. 14; last Jan. 28 of the Register of Deeds for Ber
ed Mr. and Mrs. Amza Baker.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro rien County, Michigan, oh which
Mr. Percival Rough has been on
bate Court for the County of mortgage there is claimed to be
the sick list the past week.due and unpaid at the-date-of this
Berrien.
Joan and Bonnie Houswerth are
At a session of said Court, held notice for principal and interest
confined to their home with the at the Probate Office in the city of the sum of four hundred and
chicken-pox.
fifty-twe
St. Joseph in said County, on the ninety dollars and
Mr. and Mrs, John Miller of 12th day of January A. D. 1937. .cents ($490.52), and the furthej
Cheasening, Michigan visited at
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, sum of eight dollars and • sixty*
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Carol Judge of Probate. In the Matter seven cents ($8.67), that being tiu
Truechell the past week. Mrs. of the Estate of Michael Wolkens, unpaid taxes on the lands and
Truchell is a daughter of the Mill deceased. Bernice E. Best having premises described in said mort
ers.
filed in said court.her petition gage for the year 1935, which said
• Mrs. C. F. Rose and daughter, praying that said court adjudicate taxes the undersigned paid and
Marcia and Mrs. Rupel of Rose- and determine who were at the which amount is added to the
lawn Were recent callers at the time of his death the legal heirs of principal sum owing on said mort
A. W. Mitchell home.
said deceased and entitled to in gage, as provided therein, making
The electric line has been ex herit the real estate of which said a total amount of four lumdrc)
tended east from the Bercival deceased died seized,
ninety-nine dollars and nin<
Rough home to the Kapler and
It Is Ordered, That the 8th day teen cents ($499.19) due and un
LaRue Gillet homes.
of February A. D. 1937, at ten paid thereon, and no suit or pro
Mrs. J. L. Eisele is again able to o’clock in the forenoon, at said ceedings a f law having been in
be out after several days illness.
Probate Office, be and is hereby stituted to recover the said mort
Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Eisele, Mr. appointed for hearing said peti gage, or any part thereof;
and Mrs. Carson Cauffman of this tion.
Notice is hereby given that on
place and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
It is Further Ordered, That pub Monday, February 1, 1937 at 10
Swartz of Buchanan were dinner lic notice thereof be given by pub o’clock in the forenoon of said day
guests of Mr. and Mrs.* Claud lication of a copy of this order, for at the front door.of the Court,
Korn at Ardmore recently.
three successive weeks previous to House in the City of St. Joseph,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bachman arc said day of hearing, in the Berrien Berrien County, Michigan by vir
the proud parents of a son, born County Record a newspaper-print tue of the power of sale contained
Saturday morning at the M. B. ed and circulated in said county. in said mortgage, and the statutes
in such case made and provided,
Bachman home. The young man
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
has been named Lyle Jr.
Judge of Probate. the said mortgage will be fore
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence closed by sale at public auction tv
1st insertion Jan. 21; last Feb( 4
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro the highest Bidder of the premises!
described in said mortgage or so
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate.
much thereof as m ay be necessary
bate Court for the County of
1st insertion Jan. 28; last Feb. 11 to satisfy the amount due as aBerrien.
A t a session of said Court, held STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro foresaid, and all legal costs,
bate Court for the County of charges, and expenses, includin;
a t the Probate Office in the city of
an attorney’s fee, which premisei
Berridn.
St Joseph in said County, on the
At a session of said Court, held are described as follows;
15th day of January A. D. 1937.P art of the Northeast Quarter
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, at the Probate Office in the city
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of of St. Joseph in said County, on of the Southwest Quarter of Seci
the Estate of Selma Johnson, the 25th day of January A. D. tion 9, Township 8 South of Rangd
18. West described as followsl
(sometimes known as Selma A. 1937.
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, commencing 33.40 rods South
Johnson), deceased.
Edward Johnson, haying filed Judge of Probate, in The Matter from the center of Section 9
his petition, praying that an in of the Estate of Ruby Cuthbcrt, thence South 8.60 rods to Thosj
strument filed in said Court be ad mentally incompetent. Lowell O. Vanderhoof’s corner; thence Wes
mitted to Probate as the last will Swem having filed in said court 7.28 rods to the East line of saw
and testament of said deceased his final account as guardian of road; thence Northeasterly along
and that administration of said said estate, and his petition pray the East side of said road ip rodi
to the place of beginning. Also th|
estate be granted to Edward John ing for the allowance thereof,
It Is Ordered, That the 23rd day Northwest Quarter of the South
son or some other suitable person.
I t is Ordered, That the 15th day of February A. D. 1937, at ten east Quarter of Section 9, Tow:
of February A. D. 1937 at ten A. o'clock in -the forenoon, at said ship 8 South, Range 18 We:
M1., at said Probate Office is here Probate Office, be and is hereby except therefrom a parcel of lal
by appointed for hearing said peti appointed for examining and al described as:- Commencing 74J,
rods South of the center of Se<
lowing said account;
tion.
3
I t is Further Ordered, That Pub It Is Further Ordered, That tion 9; thence East 10% rods I
lic notice thereof be given by pub public notice thereof be given by the center of Baker Town dredj..
lication of a copy hereof for three publication of a copy of this or drain; thence Northeasterly
successive weeks previous to said der, for three successive weeks the center of said drain to U
day df hearing in the Berrien previous to said day of hearing, North and South 1-8 line of sa
County Record a newspaper print in the Berrien County ReCord a Section; thence South on said lb
ed and circulated in said County, newspaper printed and circulated 00 tods 9% feet; thence West j
rods; thence North 5%, rods ;
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
in said county,
the place of beginning all in B ony
MALCOLM HATFIELD!
" 0
Judge of Probate,
Judge-of Probate. rand Township, Berrien CoUhty^
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence
. ■
|
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro (SEAL) *A true copy. Florence Michigan.
!
Ladwig Dase, Register of Prfao • Dated November 4, 1936,! '
bate,
IVAN R. FERGUSON
'
bate,
1st insertion Jan, 21; last Feb. 4
DONALD L. FERGUSON )
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro 1st Insertion Deo. 24; last Mar, 18
BERNICE SMITH.
•
bate Court for the County of NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE ,
Assignee of Mortgagee- .
Default has been made in the B. R. Desenberg, Attorney for y
Berrien.
'
At a session of said Court, held conditions of a certain mortgage Assignee of Mortgagee
at the Probate Office in the city of made by Chester A, Olsen and Buchanan, Michigan,

k
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PACE FIVE

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
The senior second tripped up gramed pins and Agnes Kovich is over the hunting sport to go in for
The senior English class is start the frosh seconds by a tally of 9 in charge of the sales department, trapping in a big way.
ing the study of “The Ode,” and to 2, Hansen garnered four of the Pins "may be purchased from any
Kenneth Jesse has been going
1b reading selections by Words victors nine, tallies, while Beards member of the Art Club. The sweaterless lately. You guess who
worth and Markham.
ley sank the freshies’ only bucket. money will be used to help finance has it.
The period of Dryden and Pope
a trip to Chicago in the spring.
News of Buchanan Schools ,
in English literature is being
SCHOOL SLANTS
JUNIOR PLAY
Collected and Edited By Members of the Journalism Class
studied by the junior English
GOSSIP CORNER
classes. Selection from Pepy’s,
How many of last year's stu
Try-outs for the junior play,
Diary, and Pope’s essays and dents and alumni will come to the
"Chintz Cottage," were held Fri
GRADE NEWS
Since
Hill
Kuntz
ha3
thrown
dents will wildly applaud the
EDITORIAL
poems arc being read.
Velmarian Lit plays to be cgiven
day, Jan. 15 during home room
basketball or football teams in as
Sophomore English classes arc tomorrow? This is one production senior girls over for freshmen, period.
Miss
Bohl’s
third
grade
has
coirywhat
will
the
seniors
do
to
find
sembly,
did
you
ever
hear
them
Marion Miller
studying Emerson’s essays and the during the year that never fails to
The play is progressing very
?
Do students realize and appreci loudly,pheer the band for its un pieted the study of seven of the work of Thoreau,
attract former students. Perhaps contentment
Lately- Max- Beadle has- been rapidly. Act one was rehearsed
twelve months' of the Indian calen
ate the benefits which they derive tiring efforts?
Several new courses have been it’s because the plays are given entertaining
a junior girl. I won during the week of Jan. 18, and
Buchanan students should be der. Everyone drew the picture ot added to the list of subjects that during school hours and it gives
from the musical organizations of
act two is being developed this
Buchanan High School? .If they very proud of their music depart-' each month on manilla paper, and can be taken for a half-year them a chance to peek around and der what a certain post grad week.
are aware of these benefits, they ment. For the past number of the person who had the best pic credit. They include: mathematics, see how well the school is getting would do if he heard about it.
The cast seems to be one that
It, was said that two basketball
most certainly have a peculiar years the band, orchestra, and glee ture was chosen to draw a large solid geometry, economics, and along without them.
can interpret the mood of the play.
players
recently
tangled
over
a
picture
with
colored
chalk.
1116
club
have
been
outstanding
in
manner of expressing themselves,
Why does one well-known girl’at
occupations. The feminine lead is played by
for they are either too blase to comparison with other organiza following people have -finished the
Mr. Moore attended the meeting school dislike the subject „of fair damsel. One of them was
sporting
a
beautiful
eye
the
next
large
pictures;
Delbert
Lauver,
Jo
even comment upon the music or tions in the county. All of the
of the Five “B” conference at banks? Can it be competition is
day.
are in an over-critical mood and credit for this is due Mr. Robinson, Ann Dalrymple, Bud Swartz, Dowagiac to make out next year's rearing its ugly head?
The junior play cast seems to
tend to tear down the entire pro the talented director, who is an ex Georgia Topash, Billy York, May football schedule.
At last exams are over and the
gram. This department is certain cellent player as well as a fine in nard Martin, and Albert Bonner.
. Members of the journalism class new semester started. It doesn’t have settled right down to strict Glasses Properly F itted
Miss Spear's fifth grade has will be tried out for different posi seem possible that school, is half practicing. Perhaps the seniors
ly no exception to the rule that structor.
should go down and see how it’s
No organization can exist with started the project of “Life in the tions on the Microphone staff for over.
one never appreciates what he has.
.,
Ju st stop and think of the result out the cooperation and encour American Colonies.”
the next semester. Some people
Is Phyllis DeNardo interested in done in preparation for their re
1900
EST.
In the study of the American will keep their same positions be a football captain or a hundred- hearsals.
ing conditions if there were no agement of the entire school and
’
Who
was
the
young
gentleman
Colonies,
the
pupils
are
given
an
Certainly
the
music
department
is
music department in this school;
cause of their excellnt work, but yard touchdown runner?
•
W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
there would be no band to parade as highly deserving of praise and opportunity to relive some of the the majority of the students will
When Will Buchanan students who decided to scratch Mable BenMasonic Temple Bldg.
at football games; no orchestra to help as any another department in experiences of the eariy colonists be changed to other departments realize that it is necessary to yell nitt’s nose? I t is rumored that
football
captains
scratch,
but
is
it
225 E . Main S t.
Niles
enjoy during intermissions of the Buchanan schools. Just re and develop in them a favorable in the staff.
‘
for the regular cheerleaders in
Wednesdays—Thursdays
school plays; no glee club to sing member, the next time you hear attitude toward colonial materials
The physics class yill take up stead of yelling among them true?
“Toad” Smith has some certain
F ro m 9 to 5
for assemblies and on various oc the band or orchestra* play,; that and a deep appreciation of the the study of electricity and mag selves?
r
casions for other entertainments; a little applause at the finish will sacrifices, hardships, courage, and netism during the next semester.
The junior play cast has five senior girl worried since she saw
J.
BURKE
no jazz orchestra to play for social help the musicians and also create heroism of our forefathers.
The Civil War is being studied girls in it this year. Ivan Price and him escorting freshman girls down
328
S.
Michigan St.
town
after
school.
The
pupils
will
learn
to
know
a
better
spirit
between
members
hours; no band to lead pep meet
by the twelfth grade history class Charles Bainton are the two boys
SOUTH BEND, INT>.
Keith Dalrymple has thrown
ings and to enthuse spectators at of the student body and the music these colonial people as real men, es.
lucky enough to obtain parts in
women, and children and not mere
basketball games. Certainly the department.
In the tenth grade history class the cast.
ly as characters in our story and es the Renaissance and the lives
band is as deserving of support, as
OSTEOPATHY
the athletic teams, but while stu- BOY SCOUT BENEFIT SHOW history books.
of Roger Bacon, Dante, and
CLUBS
is effective in
The Boy. Scouts benefit show,
This project will be very bene Petrarch are being studied.
PNEUMONIA — INFLUENZA — COLDS — ETC.,
DGES BLADDER XRRITA- “Pigskin Parade,” was well attend ficial to the students by develop
The work of local, state and
A meeting of the Library Club
usually shortening the course of the disease.
ed and $32.50 was added to their ing many abilities; ability to in county governments is .being stud was held Monday, Jan. 19, during
, TION WAKE YOU UP?
vestigate, to collect and organize ied by the citizenship class.
I t’s not normal. It’s nature’s treasury as a result.
DR. E. T. WALDO
home
room
period.
They
discussed
A ______________ :____ 1warning, “Danger Ahead." Make
materials and subject matter, and
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon The twelfth grade French class librarians for the next semester
this 25c test. Use buchu leaves,
to dp independent work.
GENERAL
PRACTICE
FOOT CORRECTION
OFFICE NEWS
has started a new book by Malot and decided to purchase club pins.
juniper oil, and 6 other drugs
PHONE 121-Fi
This week we are working on named Sans Famille. This is the
The
French
Club
pins
arrived
made into little green tablets, to
The County Republican Conven the activity “Why the Early Col story of a kidnapped French boy. last week. The next meeting of the
flush out excess acids and im
Adverbs of quantity followed by club will be held on February 4.
purities. Excess acids, can cause tion was held in the high school onists Came to America.”
Miss Abell’s sixth grade is plan the preposition of “do” and dia
irritation resulting in getting up auditorium, Wed., Jan. 21.
The Journalism and Library
The Child Care and. Training, ning to finish tile Egyptian pro grams of the four principal Clubs held a candy sale Friday,
nights, scanty flow, frequent de
sire, burning, backache, and leg social hygiene organization, will ject, working on the scroll, scenes, squa- rs in Paris are being studied Jan. 15.
pains. JusJt say Bukets to your meet in the high school auditorium and play. It will continue ' the by the eleventh grade French
The Velmarian Literary plays
druggist. In four days if not pleas Jan. 21, at 8:15 p. m. Miss Lydia World letters project and try to ’ class.
will he presented tomorrow morn
ed your 25c will be refunded. Ann Lynde will speak.
catch up with the work as several
The ■algJjra classes are begin ing in the high school auditorium
Wisner’s Corner Drug Store.
letters overdue have arrived re ning work cn problems which are at 10 . o’clock. The admission is
cently.
solved by the use of algebraic five cents.
The Art Club has started mak
equations. These problems include
VEL. LIT, FLASHES
1
percentage, investments, motion, ing wooden and metal scottie dogs
•and monogramed pins. These will
and coinage.
The advanced algebra class is be sold for fifteen cents each. Or
The Velmarian Literary Society
We will announce the day in January designated as
one act play rehearsals are afford working, on measurements of an ders are being taken for the monoing quite a bit of amusement. The gles which are drawn in circles.
The solid geometry class is re
other day when Edward Smith had
to kiss Marion Miller, as the script viewing fundamentals which were
called for, he became so excited learned in plain geometry.
of the best known
The bookkeeping class is begin
ONEnodical
men in the
that he forgot his lines. In Melvin
U.
S.
was
the latf Hr. R.
Campbell’s play, Campbell com ning the study of a model set and
V. Pierce of Buffalo, N.
Y., who was bom ‘on a
posed a poem and now everyone business papers.
farm in Pa. Dr. Pierce’s
The eleventh grade typing class
in the society knows it but Mel
Favorite Prescription has
has
begun
the
study
of
business
for
nearly TO years been
snag vin. ■■
helping women who have
letters.
headache and backache as

...

THE MICROPHONE...

Rv;h Beardsley, and members of
the east are:
M inty------ ---------Ruth Beardsley
F a n n y ----------- ------ Carol Kobe
Peter —------- .--------- Ivan Price
G race ------ ------ Maxine Shaffer
Miss Tillingtop-----7>;tty Semple
Mr. K e n t_____ Charles Bainton
Mrs. D ean---------- Beverly Koons
The scenes of the play take
place at Minty’s cottage in Mea
dow Bank, Derbyshire, England.
Direction of the play is in
charge of Miss Judith Bulla.

c

liaracterized by

H

ighest quality

| ndividuality
L ower cost

0

istiuctiveness

S

ervice unsurpassed.
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Funeral Home
Ambulance Phone 323

NEXT ISSUE

Free Day

Wisner’s

A F A R M E R

BOY

Corner Drug Store

CAN YOU PICTURE—

ROOM

T H E R E ’S

.M the 1937 FORD V-8

Imogene Russell, anti Marion
Miller not 1°Iking"
The long and tho short, Cath
erine Wynn .and "Rodeo" Virgil,
together?
“Don" J-Iarroff turning cart
wheels ?
Certain girls playing basketball?
"Kissy” Jerue studying?
Charles Wesner with his little
sophomore girl friend?
To whom Ruby Half is writing
notes during- noon hour ?
Phyllis DeNardo up after 9
o’clock?
The basketball boys not keeping
training, rules ?
The kind of example the seniors
are setting for lower grades?

sociated with functional
.disturbances, and older women, who experi
ence heat flashes, By increasing the appetite;
this tonic helps to upbuild the body. Buy of
your, druggist, New Site, tabs., 50c, liquid 51.

A ll Lights Say

This one big, bold fact stands out above
all others:

GO
on the

Sugar Beets have been the most profitable
crop, of all major cultivated crops, in
Michigan during the last five years.
Sugar Beets offer the farmer a means of
getting a larger aggregate annual
income.

WE WONDER
What Smith’s -big attraction is
up by the school house—
Why "Flashy” is always half
asleep first hour —
If the1 change in weather has
anything to do with the smile that
Aldis has been wearing on his face
lately—
Why Bob Neal has seemed so
cheerful these past two weeksWhat has interested Joe Bach
man in .the house at "the end of
Lake Street- ••
When the snapshot editors will
start taking- pictures for the an
nual—
Why some people like to play
“Truth and Consequences"—
If Burrell Weaver enjoys having
a senior girl chasing him—
Why there ate so few people in
tlie economics class—
If Jimmie King has broken up
with lus girl friend for the last
time—•
How Clyde Shaffer thinks of
such cute things to say—
If tlie junior play will continue
to be called the “Library” play —
ON THE FARM, a car has lo do a lot of jobs

•— hauling supplies or feed, for example,
The big luggage compartment in the back
of the 1937 Ford V-8 Sfedans is just right
for this. It will carry a 30-dozen egg
crate and a 10-gallon cream can. ,Its
roominess is a great convenience. You
don’t have to crowd passengers by carry
ing bulky loads inside,
This is only one of tlie features that
makes the 1937 Ford’Y-8 the quality car
in the low-price field. It is made in one
■size, with a choice of two V-8 engines ——

FORD

DEALERS

60 horsepower fo r extraordinary ’a llround economy with good performance
' (available in five standard body types)
and 85 horsepower for maximum per
formance with good economy. All-steel
f body and new Easy-Action Safety Brakes
, head a list of outstanding improvements,
j
Call on your nearest Ford dealer, he
■iwill be glad to demonstrate the 1937
\ Ford V-8 and explain its many features.
*
<fcOJ5 A MONTH,, after usual down-payment, buys sp y
T * * model 1937 Pont V»8 C ar-^ from any Ford dealer
— anywhere in the United States* Ask your Ford deafer
about tho new Universal Credit Company Finance Flans*

>

OF

i-yg-i——a.-laiwwwn-

MICHIGAN

BOYS INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL
Threc games were played last
Friday after school in the boys’
interclass league. There are ten
teams in this league and three sets’
of games are played each Friday.
The Juniors’ varsity held the
Junior high varsity to a lone field
goal while shoving a 6 to 3 de
cision. Bainton led the victors with
two buckets and Hess scored the
junior high’s only fielder to lead
his mates.
The junior seconds made it a
double win by topping the junior
high scrubs 8 to 4. Bowman, junior
high forward, and Melvin Maxon,
junior forward, topped the scoring
column with four tallies each.

It will pay farmers—and pay them well
to grow beets every year. Start 1937
on that basis.
Back this with good farm management
and you will get the most profit out o f
your farm over a period of years.

S Forget about traffic delays and
speed limits when you ride the
South Shore Line—you speed to
your destination in perfect safety.
It’s fast, dependable and safe—and the iotv fares are cheaper than
driving.
-

Grow Sugar Beets!

ALL-STEEL CARS keep you SAFE
on tho SOUTH SHORE LINE

Farmers and Manufacturers Beet'" Sugar
Association, Saginaw, Michigan

ONE WAY
RATES NOW
6 s J lti£ £ J l^ r

?&n.nu$c
CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE
& SOUTH BEND RAILROAD

IPE !
LET

US

YOU
FREE
PLUMBING .

GIVE

ELECTRIC W IR IN G

ESTIMATES
ON
HEATING

HENRY BOEPPLE in Charge
BOUND OAK FURNACES AND RANGES

THE KERR HARDWARE COMPANY
*

llOTPOINT RANGES
NILES, MICHIGAN

PAGE SIX
Evening Party
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Rizor were
host and hostess Saturday evening
for Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Wash
burn, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carter
and Mr. and Mrs. John Miller.
«

F. D. I. Club
Guest at Banquet
Mrs. Frank Kean was the guest
The F. D. I. met Thursday eve
, of her daughter, Mrs. Clarence ning a t the I. O O. F. hall, bunco
■ Miller, at the Mothers and Daugh- and pinochle being the amuse
" ters Banquet, given under the ments. Honors at bunco were won
* auspices of the Bridgman Wo- by Mrs. Florence Wooden, Mrs,
men’s Club at Bridgman Monday Frank King, Mrs. Lena Mittan,
j Mrs. Louis Gray. Honors at pi'
evening.
X
nochle were won by Mrs. Kate
Gilbert, Mrs, Effie Hathaway,
* Sunday Dinner
■Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frame of Mrs. Charles Ellis, Mrs. Louis
: Dayton entertained a t dinner and Proud. The next meeting will be
I a social afternoon Sunday for the held Feb. 11, with the following
"following couples: Mr. and Mrs. committee in charge: Mrs. Betty
* Roy Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith, Mrs. Mollie Proud, June
- Willard, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koons, Mrs. Charles Lightfoot.
* m *
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juki,
' Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dalenberg, Catholic. Woman’s Club
Mr."and Mrs. Harry Post.
Mrs. Jack Sachs was hostess to
v 9 m
the Catholic Women’s Bridge Club
Thursday evening. Honors were
[ P. N, G. Club
~ fh e Past Noble Grand Club met won by Mrs. -H. R. Adams and
^ Wednesday afternoon at the home Mrs, Mary Roti Roti. Mrs Frank
Miller won the .guest prize.
-•of Miss Blanche Proud.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

JAN. 29 — 30

WE DO THINGS IN A BIG WAY!
Two Big Features-—A Serial aijd Cartoon at
No Advance in Prices.
The Romance of A Man Condemned

"We Who Are
About to Die”
’

:js

Jolly Four Club.
Mrs. Frank Hicltok was hostess
to the members of the Jolly Four
Pinochle club yesterday afternoon.
1,1 «

Hostess at Bridge
Mrs. L. B. Spaffoid entertained
five tables of bridge Friday eve
ning, those winning honors being
Mrs. Ida Bishop, Mrs. Clarence
Fulks, Mrs. A. B. Muir, Miss Mary
Reynolds, Mrs. Lloyd Sands, Mrs.
Glenn Smith, Mrs. Gnodtke.

*

Altar anil Rosary Society
The Altar and Rosary club held
its regular meeting Thursday eve
ning a t the home of Mrs. Kathryn
DeNardo. After the business meet
ing election of officers was held,
*
!?
the following being elected: Presi
dent, Mrs. Jack Sachs; vice presi Loyal Independent Clul).
The Loyal Independent Cluti
dent Mrs. DeNardo; secretary,
Mrs. H, R. Adams; treasurer, Mrs. will meet Tuesday, Feb. 2, a t the
J. C. Fulks The remainder of the home of Mrs. Nathan Levin.
* * *
evening was spent socially.
Sorority to Meet
w ns •»
•
Mrs. Ruth Mills will be hostess
Hostess a t Bridge
Mrs, Benny Bilotti was hostess to members of Epsilon chapter,
B. G. U. sorority, a t her home
at bridge yesterday afternoon.
Tuesday evening. This will be
* as * .
the last regular meeting before
O. 10. S. Club Dines
Mrs. George Chubb was hostess convention. * r m
last night at a 6:30 p. m. dinner
for the members of tlie Past Ma B. & P. W.
The local members of the Niles
trons and Patrons Club of Sylvia
Business & Professional Women’s
Chapter Noi ';s'X E. S.
club met at the Four Flags ho
* •* w
tel Monday evening for a banquet
Lillian Club
The Lillian Club will meet Wed and program.The speaker, A.
nesday e/ening, Feb. 3, at the H. Beebe, was unable to appear
on account of illness and an in
home of 11:3. Lillian Voorhess.
formal entertainment program
*
»was enjoyed
instead.
Contract Dinner Bridge
Mr .and Mrs. Glenn Smith will
- W *
*
be host and hostess to the mem Initiated in Sorority
bers of their Contract Dinner
Miss Isabelle Bradley, daughter
Bridge club.
of Mr. and Mrs, S. F. Bradley,
m * *
301 River St., who is attending
Wegota Bridge Club.
the South Bend College of Com
Mrs. C. J. Fulks will be hostess merce; was this week initiated
to the members of the Wegota into the Alpha . Delta Sorority.
Bridge -club for an evening of This is a chapter of the National
bridge tonight.
I-Ionoraiy Society Alpha Iota and
*.
3
membership is limited to the hon
Friendly Circle
or students in the Commerce De
The Friendly Circle met Thurs partment of Colleges and Uni
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
M. L. Sands, winner at bunco be versities.
.* * *
ing Mrs. Effie Hathaway, Mrs.
Rose Hess, Mrs. Julie Thaning, Iicnd River Home Ec
Miss Ada Rouch. Th next meeting
The Bend of the River Home
will be held at the home of Mr3. Economics Club will hold an aft-.,
Effie Hathaway.
ernoon meeting at the home of
Mrs. L.' B. Spafford Friday, Jan.
29th.
Thirty Club

with PRESTON FO STER
• ANN D VO RAK

The Thirty Club observed Bible
Day at the meeting held Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. T.
D. Childs. Mrs. A. G. Haslett
was in charge. The meeting was
opened by the reading of the club
Collect. Members responded to
roll call with the name of a bible
character,.: Rev. Thomas Rice of
the Methodist church was the
speaker of the afternoon. Plans
were made for the organization
of flood relief work. The next
meeting will be at the home of.
Mrs, A. S’. Root Feb. 1, for an
Art Day program.

Second Big Feature
A Love Rivalry That Made Football Headlines

"ROSE BOWL”
Actually Filmed In The Famous Ro£e Bowl

with WILLIAM FRAWLEY
ELEANORE WHITNEY
'

■n>

* -S U N . — MON. — TUBS.

— »

Allen Matthews Weds Mary
Hammond, Grand Rapids.

PLUS . . .

“Darkest Africa” Serial —■Kannbal Kapers Cartoon
1 Fret; Candy Bars Given To The Kiddies at
Saturday Matinee
JAN. SI — FEB. 1 — 2

Allen; Matthews, member of the
local postal force, was united in
marriage Saturday to Mrs. Mary
Hammond, Grand Rapids, the
ceremony having taken place in
the Christian Parsonage, Rev.
Elmer Ward Cole reading the
ritual. They were attended by Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Murdock of Bu
chanan.

DO YOU

Sunday Prices 2 To 6 — LOc, 15c After (>.— 10c, 20c
;
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•-Sunday. Shows A t 2 -— 4 — (8\-r- 8 *-* 10 ,

S

*

'*

I. O. O, F. Stage. Degree
Odd Fellow Lodge No. 75 stag-

That more Buchanan house
wives are enioying the CON
VENIENCE rnd ECONOMY
of GAS than ever before? „
More Buchanan housewives
purchased MODERN, AUTO- ;j
MATIC gas ranges and water |
heaters in 103C than in- any
previous year. •

f

Wagner News

Jurors For
February Court
Impanelled

For ALL Our
Customers!

SECRET RECEIPT

Gnodtke Drug Store

ENDS

Saturday!r

230 South Michigan,

SOUTH BEND

If You Want
QUICK, EASY STARTING
every morning use
STANDARD RED CROWN
GASOLINE and ISO-VIS “D”- OIL

FRANK

Standard Garage & Super-Service

LLOYD KOLIIOFF GEORGE THOMPSON
LEO P. ANDERSON,
Owner-Manager
PORTAGE and FRONT STS.

M ORGAN
Added “March of Time” — Cartoon and News
WED. — THUKS.

2 — DAYS — 2

BY DEMAND

THAT UNFORGETTABLE HIT

. .

ehurch,
A program is fcbeing
Rice, pastor of the Methodist Berrien Co. Farm
arranged for the afternoon.
Episcopal c h u r c h officiating.
Bureau Meets
Three songs, “I’ve Come to the
Garden Alone,” ‘‘Nearer My God
January 30 . _ a “Tailor Made” Gowns
to Thee” and "Lead Kindly Light'
Tli'e elegant eighties saw the In
Hostesses ill. Dinner
were very beautifully rendered by
Members of the Berrien County troduction of the “tailor made”
Misses Marguerite and Ruthc Mrs. Thomas Rice. Six grandsons
gown.
Before that ladies had known
Babcock entertained Tuesday eve acted as pall bearers. Burial was Farm Bureau will hold their an the modistes only as professional
nual
meeting
on
Saturday,
Jan.
ning at dinner in honor of the made In Bakertown cemetery.
constructors of apparel. The intro
30, at Berrien Springs, it was an duction
birthdays of Russell White of Gaof the tailor made g own
nounced Thursday by James A. marked the passing of the “bustle,"
lien, and Donald Flenar.
Eight
Richards, secretary of the • or the street train, and certain other
guests were present. The group
ganization.
embellishments. It was the first
later attended the BuchananA business session will be call step toward women’s sport clothes.
Three Oaks basketball game.
ed a t 10:30 a. m. a t the United It displaced, however, some rather
Brethren, church.
A compli agreeable earlier fashions. The
mentary dinner will be served to “Dolly Vardqn” type oE girl, in her
members and their wives at 12 dainty laundered dimities and cam
passed into the background
o’clock noon by women of the brics,
in favor of the "mannish woman.”
Nine
Women
to
oe
(Jailed
for
Mr. and Mrs, Milton Mitchell
Jury Service for February
spent Sunday with Mr.-and Mrs.
Court Session.
Leon McNally, Benton Harbor.
Mrs. Amanda Morley, step
The jury for the February
mother. of Perry Morley, passed
away at her home at Galien Mon term of the Berrien county cir
day.
cuit court" was impanelled late
Bert Mitchell has received word Monday by Sheriff Charles L.
announcing the birth of a son to Miller, County Clerk Al J. Has
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Beardsley tings and Justice of the Peace,
in Chicago Jan; 16.
John W. Rody. Nine women are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Banks, included in the list of 37 jurors.
Jr. and family and Charles Banks, Jurors are:
Sr., have moved on the farm va
Bainbridge township, Ben Seel;
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Baroda township, Adolph Hauch;
You can earn at least
Banks. The latter have taken over Benton township, John Nametz;
the grocery wheih was j formerly Benton Harbor, E. L. Meilke, Lil
operated by Tracey Neal.
lian B. Rowe, Gus Wolf, Anna L.
The regular meeting of the Allan; Bertrand township, L. B.
Wagner grange will be held Fri Rough; Berrien township, Max
day evening. I t is expected that Groat; Buchanan township, John.
M-, and Mrs. Howard Niieb of the Gander; Buchanan city, Mrs,
here every time you spend $5.00 and per
Bend of the River Grange will be Lillie Hunter, George Kelley;
haps much more. Our
•
present and give a report of the Chikaming township, Joseph A,
state grange, Roll call Will be, Pan-en; Coloma township, Ernest
‘‘Name your favorite movie ac
Warman; Galien township, Chas.
tor.’’
E. Swartz; Hagar township,. Es
Pays you over and over — compounding
telle Mitchell; Lake township,
Carl Kading; Lincoln township,
your interest over and over again.
Mrs. Van Lew
Shipley Jeff'ris; New Buffalo
township, Albert Clark; Niles
Dies at Dayton township,
Fred Spensail; Niles
city, Mrs. R. J. Rice, Oscar John
Think it over—if you spend five dollars a month here'
Mrs. Mary Ann Van Lew, son, Joseph Webber, Frank Skalyou will earn at least three per cent per month. Arid
widow of the late Samuel Irving la; Orpno-ko township, Guy IngleVan Lew, Civil War veteran, pass right; Pipestone township, Ernest
three out of every ten receipts pay more. (5%, 10%,
ed away at her home'in Dayton, Gollnick; Royalton township, Ar
Mich., early Sunday morning. She thur Bodtke;-St. Joseph town
20%, 50%, 100%.)
’
.
had retired in her usual good ship, Mrs. Gertrude Deitsch; St.
health, and had slept peacefully Joseph city, Maitland Gest, Or
away during the night.
Do you know of any way to make money faster than
ville Dwan, Ed. Lloyd; Herman
She was ■born in St. Joseph Dillion; Sodus township, August
this? Thrifty folks know this and take advantage of
County, Ind.; Oet. 16, 1863 the Steinke; Three Qaks township,
daughter of John and Sarah Hall Roy Loop; Watervliet township,
this offer.. Our merchandise is ton quality— there has
Marble.
Frank Russell; Watervliet city,
been no advance in price—yet through our secret re
On August 29, 1879 she was Alta Shimer; Weesaw township,
united in marriage to Samuel Mrs. Herbert Zui-fley.
ceipt you can save more than ever before. It pays
Irving Van .Lew, who proceeded
you to trade here.
.
her in death Dec. 12, 1932. They
moved to Dayton where they re
“Sleepy Hollow ”’ a City
sided, with the exception of about
The city of Malacca ir. Malaya is
For further information drop in and we will gladly
ten years spent in Plymouth, known to the English as “Sleepy
Hollow,”
Ind.
'
explain this big savings plan to you.
Three daughters, Mrs. Frank
Mann of Buchanan, Mrs. Ross HIGHTEST PRICES PAID for
junk of all kinds, including
Burras of Dayton, Mrs. Homer
scrap iron, rags, magazines,
Morley of Temple Arizona and
Our Pal Club Prizes will l»e given away Friday evening
etc. 608 S. Oak St., Buchanan.
two sons, Ray of South, Bend and
:4t3p
at 7:00 o’clock at the Legion Hall. Everyone Welcome.
Leonard of Dayton survive. Two
sons, Cornelius and Irving preceded her in -death. Twelve grand-;
BLACKMQND’S
children, Six great grandchildren j
• - fIL E S
and two half brthers, Geo. .and
Irvin Newton of Conrad, Iowa al
Eyes Tested
so survive.
Broken Lenses
: Mrs, Van Lew was a member of
the Dayton Methodist church,
Rexall Quality Drags
where she has been a long and Replaced* Special Attention
to Frame Fitting
faithful member.
Cheerful, genial and kindly, She
made friends wherever, she'went.
We shall miss her but God knows
best.
■
Funeral services were held- in
the Hamilton Funeral Home Tue&.
at 3 o’clock E.S.T. Rev. Thomas
ed the initiatory degree for a class
of five Tuesday evening and will
stage the first degree for the
same class next Tuesday evening.

FEB. 3 — 4

If
with

ill Rogers
Sponsored by St. Anthony’s Church
Special Notice — First Show 6:45 Sharp
Second Show 8:50 — Both Nights

COMING ATTRACTIONS
“BORN TO DANCE”
“CRAIG’S WIFE”
“MY MAN GODFREY”
“BANJO ON MY KNEE’’
“THE PLAINSMAN” •
“COLLEGE HOLIDAY”
SHIRLEY TEMPLE in “STOWAWAY”

Phone 86
Let us install modern GAS
EQUIPMENT in your home
on a trial basis to prove to
you the convenience, Clean
liness, economy, speed of gas!
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•

000,000.00

-

0

Approved Gas Appliances
displayed and sold by

RALPH ALLEN

Is the staggering amount of not automobile insurance
premiums reported in. 1934 by an insurance company
that places such business beyond the reach of local
agents.
Buy your car from a Local Dealer, place your IN
SURANCE with us and we will arrange the financing
of it for you.

E. N. SCHRAM
“The Insurance Man”
PHONE 4

101 E. FRONT ST. |
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" f fo V E R 175 NEW ADVANCED 1937 FUR STYLES
AT y2PRICE! FINAL DAY!
★ D R A S T IC REDUCTIONS ON FINAL
OF STOCK! SAVE 50 PER CENT

CLOSEOUT

’DON’T DELAY — SHOP FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY — A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR FUR
COAT CHOICE! 10 MONTHS TO PAY ON LAY.
AWAYS* •
\
■!
<'

